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ABS1NACT
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to ascertain 1f the
ratlo of capltallzed and punctuated modlfled T-un1ts to the
total number of modlfled T-un1ts (capttatlzed, punctuated,
or" otherwlse), found 1n the naruatlons of gnade two students,
would dlffer between an experlmental and control group as a
result of teachlng speclflc punctuated and capltaltzed nounThe purpose

of thls study
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verb sentence Patterns.
Tr¡o matched groups

of nlneteen students were formed,

of modlfled T-unlts 1n the pre-experlmental narratlve wrltlngs of an open area classroom. The
expenlmental group was taught comblnatlons of the noun-verb
pattern fon sfx weeks. At the end of that time the narratlve
wrltlngs of the two groups rlere compared
The results, analysed by means of a slgn test, led to
the concluslon that the teachlng of punctuated and capltal1zed noun-verb sentence patterns d1d not seem to have a
slgnlflcant effect on chlldrents narratlve wr1t1ngs.
based on the analysls
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ït has been well documented that school age children
are competent ln the use of onal language. "By the age of
.-Lt- - some
thirty-slx months
chlldnen are so advanced 1n the constnuctlon process as to pnoduce all of the maJon varletles of
Engllsh sentences up to a length of ten on eleven wonds.tr1
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Honever, these same school age chlldnen have not been
shown to be as proflclent as ïrltens of the language.
Although they are onally conpetent upon a¡:nlvar at school,
most rn¡st be taught how to express the Engllsh language ln

wrltten form. rt ls the task of the schoor to help the chlld
transfer his thoughts from the orar sphene to the w¡rltten
form. Ttre naJonlty of chlldnen nequlne lnstnuctlon ln thls
task. rn general, chlLdren need help ln learnlng how to
wrlte sentences and thls study explor.ed one tray of trylng to
facllltate the task by utiltztng a sentence pattern whlch
has been found to be ln a hlgh frequency paradlgm ln both the
Bellugl, ttÎhree Processes 1n
the chlldts Acqulsltlon of syntarcr'r Ín r,angEage and r.earning:
fnvestlgatlons and Interpretatlons,, €d.m
fnvestlgatlon
ed.
év1ew,-fgft\: ã.göl
¿Roger Þown and Ursula

I
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l
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oral

and

rßltten syntactlcal patterns of grade two chll-dren.2

Slgnlflcance of ühe Study
A great rnaJorlty of prlmary chlldren have been shown
to have problems wrftlng complete capltallzed and punctuated
sentences, as evldenced by Itramls3, Hunt4 and Mazur5. The
ttBack to baslcs" movement whlch has sr¡rfaced ln educatlonal
clrcles seems to be a reflectlon of a felt need that there
must be a balance between vlewlng a dlsclpllne as art (a
creatlve act) and as ek1Il (nechantcs and knowledge).
Because of the sentence-r'rltlng problem mentloned
above, thls study attempted to expenlment wlth a method of
teachlng a speclflc capltallzed and punctuated sentence
pattern. Other studles, such as those by Hunt6 anA lobanT,
have expenlmented wlth maturlty of sentence constructs; but

i:t,

zRoy

C. OrDonnell, W1l1lam J. Grlffln and Raymond C.
Norrls, Syntalr of Klnderga:rtgn and Elementary School Chlldren:

Afp

f

7 i .74.
hf"fr*O haddock, Rlchard Lloyd-Jones and Iowell
Schoer, Research 1n l,Inltfen Composltlón (Charnpalgn: Natlonal

Councll

.lf

.

\<ettogg W. Hgnt, lfg@etlcaL Structr,rres l{nltten at
Three Grade leveJs, (Cham
rs
I p.52.
5Cfr"t Mazur, Young lf¡rlterts Ernor Tendency (-:ERIC
Document Reproductlo
6Hunt, Grammatlcal Stnuctures Wrltten at Three Gnade
Iævels.

7¡lalter

Loban, La.nguage Development: Klnder.garten

Through Gnade Twelve,

rs

l-ì::!i

3

dealt with the surface structure correctness of
sentences nor wlth narratl-ve wrlting. It is these two
features that made the present study dlfferent frorn others.
none have

of the problem
The purpose of this study was to ascertain 1f the
teachlng and practlclng of sentence bul1d1ng, by means of
Statement

l

teaching speclfle capltallzed and punctuated noun-verb sentence patterns 1n the wrltten narratlve composltlons of
sample of second grade ch11dren.

a

of the Hypothesls
Ttre study was deslgned to answer the followlng questlon:
I,rI111 the ratlo of the capltallzed and punctuated
modlfled r-un1ts8 to the total number of modlfled r-units
Statement

n),
found ln the narratlve wrltlngs of g:ade two students, dlffer
s1gn1f1cantly between the control and experlmentaL groups as

a nesult of teachlng speclflc punctuated and capltallzed

i''':.

:
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,

i|r,L¡.,¡,.
: :_'1 r_':-¡,.,,..',,,',:,.
,' ''.,', ,::-'.,t,

sentence patterns?

,

l

of Theoretical Framework
The study was based on four maln premlses. Tt¡e flrst
ïras that the noun-verb sentence patters used for lnstruc
t1onaI purposes would account for much of childrenrs

,1

Statement

BHunt, Grammatical structures l¡Irltten
Levels, p.21.

at Three Grade

'"

;-._.-,i--,r,
::

:

4

wrltlng. Evertts9 found that the most frequently used
patterns 1n rrltten syntax at all grade levels from grades
two to slx were the subJect-verb-obJect pattern and the
subJect-verb pattern. O¡DonnelllO, 1n a study of both onal
and v¡'rltten syntax of chlldren from gnades klndergarten to
seven, found that most of the main clauses ln language productlon confonn to the subJect-venb to subJect-verb-obJect
patterns. fn fact, these two patterns accounted for approxlmateLy elghty percent of all T-unlts of the three youngen
groups

'.::;:i::

of chlldren.

that two of ühe most cormon
errors found ln chlldrents wrltlng (grades one ttrrough elght)
rere the omlsslon of lnIülal capltal lettens and the omlsslon
of termlnal punctuatlon ln thefr sentencer,ll
¡ .,, :' The thlrd premlse held that sirtple sentences are most
conmon ln narnatlon. This premlse was baeed on a study done
ïlth thlrd grade ch11dren.12 Ttrerefore, narratlve wnltlng
ras the p¡referred mode of wrltlng used fon examlnlng the use
Ttre second premlse was

I

.tt

1,

t.-'., 1ì:,

. .:l

of slmple sentence

structureE.

%tAott" Evertts, [tre Nebraska Study of the

Chlldren¡ s

ffio.

l{rltlng (-:m

thoy c. orDonneJ.l,

Nonrls,
AT?

of

Klnd

lfl111am
s

I

l. Grlffln

n and Element
gn3
p.74.

Synta:c of

and Ra¡¡mond C.

School Chlldnenl

I Error Tendency.
12rorr1" v. Johnsonr ttchlldnent s Tlnltlng ln Three Forms
of Composltlon,tt Elemegtâry, Fnsllsh 44 (tuarcñ t96T) r p.267.

,.'j

::

_t
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fourth premise was the bellef that the teachlng
of, and practlce 1n uslng, particular sentence patterns would
result in a greater productlon of these patterns ln the
chlldrenrs namatlve wrltlngs. Thls assumption was based on
the studles done ln sentence comblnlng. Mll1en and Neyrs
studyl3 wlth gnade foun students nesulted ln a greater use
of the stnuctures pnactlced ln theln wnltlng. t[e1ron14 and
orHarel5 showed how the pnoeedures practlced by theln
students r¡ene utlLlzed 1n thelr ryrltten sentences. rt was
hoped that the patterns taught ln the present study could be
meanlngfully tabulated by the means of a mocHfled t-untt16
The

ratlo

count.

Llmltatlons of the Study
Ttre study was llmlted to a very smarl sample (tt=38)
of grade two students, chosen from a second grade open area
c1assnoom. Tt¡e sesslons were short (twenty mlnutes) and
lfRar,¡4â D. t¡[lIler and James n.

*"r,

r,nre

Effect of

systematlcr.Research
oral Exènclses on irne wrrtitres of Fourth-Grade
students.
ln the reacr¡rns oi_ Ënsiish-ã (sp"rne
tg6g) .

l4John c. Mellon, Tþansformatlonal Sentence-Comb
Method for Enhanclne thë
¿vr¡,

\ \r¡t

cners
;Te6e).
15¡þ"rrL orllane, sentence comblnlng:
ïmprovlne student

f6Hrrnt, Gne!.r4qt1cal structures
LevelS, p.21.

lÍrltten at rt¡ree Grade

6

lasted for a minimal perlod of time (six weeks). The results,
therefcre, were abLe only tc suggest posslble directions cf
exploraticn 1n Ëhe teachÍng of correctly punctuated and
capital lzed sentence structures .

of ab1l1ty or achlevement lever was
taken 1n the bellef that the average classroom contalns a
wlde varlety of levels of achlevement. rf a method was to
be v1ab1e, the author felt lt should be appllcable to the
Nc measurement

ttaverage class

tt

.

Tv¡o matched

groups u¡ere formed by pre-testlng

their

nanratlve wrltlngs and analyslng them for ratlos of modlfled
T-unlts. The experlment was also l1m1ted to a certaln type
of wrltlng, the narrative mode. Ttrls restrlctlon was placed
on the experlment because narratlve r,rrttlngs of prlmary aged

chlldren have been shown to contaln the greatest

of
s1mp1e sentences when compared to descnlptlve and exposltory
vrrltlngs.17 Most othen related expenlments in syntax were not

controlled for a speclflc

numben

or rrritlng, or were exposltory.
The sentence pattenn lnvolved was the slmple noun_verb
pattern and lts expanslons. rt was chosen flrst of atl because Paul Roberts beglns hls programmes wlth thls pattern.lB
Second1y, lt 1s a pattern shown to be frequently
mode

lTJohnson, "chlldnenrs lrlrltlng 1n Three
Forms of
Composltlonsrr, Elementàry Engllsh, i".z6i .
l8Pa,rt Roberts, Understandl¡g
Eqg11sh,
puUffÉf,

Harper anci Row,

(Wew

ycrk:

7

used by young ch11dren.19 As a

result of this, for

the

of evaluation, the structures l.nvolved were I1mlted
to a very definlte pattern, as deflned by the study.
The scope of the study did not aLlow for the evaluatlon of rhetorlcal effectiveness. As polnted out by Sm1th,
tt. . .there 1s a part of language that can nelther be dlnectly
observed nor measured, and that 1s meanlng. fn contrast to
surface structure, the meanlng of language . . . can be
referred to as deep strgcture,u2o The deslgn of the study
Llmlted measurement to the physlcal surface structures of the
patterns. Tl¡e study was eoneerned wlth the correctness of
syntax and mechanlcs, as one of the many steps 1n the eomposIt1on, process, as opposed to syntactlcal maturlty and meaning.
purposes

Dellmltatlons of the Study
centaln dellmltatlons. Flrst, due to tlmetabllng of the
classroom lnvolved, the numben of lessons and length of
lessons was kept short. Second, a heterogeneous open area

to facllltate the chooslng of two comparable groups. Thlrd, only one sentence pattern, the nounclassroom was chosen

verb (subJect-predlcate) paradlgm, was utlI7zed 1n the study,
necessltatlng an age gtroup whlch most commonly used such
School

a

l9otDonnel, Syntax of Klndergarten and Elementary

Chlldren: A@

20Frank Smlth, Understandi.ng Reading, 2nd
Ho1t, Rlnehart and t,IlnF€õÎf,T
, p:77

ed.

(u.S. A. 'l

l

B

pattern 1n 1ts u'r1t1ngs. The prlmary area provlded an
approprlate age level. Thls pantlcular pattern was chosen
because

1t had been shown to account for

much

of

young

chlldrents rrn"1t1ng.21 pl1ot work on the study also substantlated such a cIalm.
To facllltate the optlmal use of the above sentence
pattern a wrltten mode whlch would encourage usage of the
noun-venb pattern Ífas empl0yed. rpls Johnsonrs study of

thlrd

that narratlon ¡vould be a
sultabLe mode. Therefore, na¡rratlon was the mode of rnrltlng
utlllzed by the chlldren ln the experlment.
A flfth dellmltatlon was that varlables such as r.e.r
readlng ablllty, sex anl socloeconomlc status wene not
contnolled. Ttre grouplng of the sample was based soIely on
scores derlved fnom pre-test wrltten samples.
S1xth, a veny slrnpJ.e analysis of the data, a slgn
test, was appJ.led, whlch lr¡dlcated lf. slgnlflcant dlffen"
gnade chlLdren22 suggested

I

i,'

;j; :

ence exlsted between the contnol and experlmentar groups.

thls study waa consldered as belng onLy a
flrst step ln leannlng to rrrlte connectLy wnltten sentence
stnuctures complete rlth capltallzatlon and punctuation,
Because

two more dellrnltatlons were app11ed. one was concerned wlth
the act of composlng. The author recognlzed that sentences
School

21otDonnerl, s

Chlldren: Affi

tax of Kl

22Johrrronr
-"chlldrenrs
Composltlontt, p.267
.

ten

lfrltlng ln

and Elemen
S1S, p.'(+.

T,hree Forms

of

i:ìl: : ,.
i.ll..;:

9

are not composed in a vacu.um. However,
,for purpcses of the
study, eval-uation had to be confined to the performance of
the chlldren 1n produclng a mechanÍcaIly correct structure.
The rhetorleal aspect and processes lnvolved in composlng
ïrere lgnored. Accordlng to Roulet, "For the same reason you
cannot hope to extract an atom from a plece of wood by cuttlng
o2
1t lnto ever smaller pleces.rrsJ so you cannot get deep structures by ever analysing a surface structure entlty. Therefore,
the study was I1m1ted to an analysls of surface structure.

Deflnltlon of Terms
1. Modlfled T-un1ts. TFre term T-unlt or ltmin1mal
termlnable unlt",was used by Hunt as an tndex of the 1evel
of maturlty 1n chlldrents wrlt1ng. He used 1t to refer to
sentence-type unlts, havlng only one maln elause, whlch ". .
. would be m1n1mal as to length, and each would be grammatlca1ly capable of belng termlnated wlth a capltal letter and
a per1od"24 For purposes of the followlng study, the term
T-un1t, as deflned by Hunt, has been l1m1ted to exclude all
but those unlts havlng a noun-verb pattern, ln a subjectpredlcate order. It may or may not have a subordlnate clause
attaehed to lt. Because of these restrlctlons, the T-unlts
have been referred to as modlfted T-units.
23BOOy

Roulet, Llngulstlc Theory, Llnguistie Descrlp-

tlon and Language Teac

Fñã'-ffiffip.41.

24Hurrt, Grammattcal Structures

Levels, p.2f.

hlrltten at Three

Grade

10

thls 1s one of the mone common patterns used at
thls age 1eve1, the modlfled r-unlt should aecount for a
large maJonlty of the chlldnenrs wrltten sentences. The
studles of Evertts25 and orDonnel126 provlded reason to
belleve that thls would be tnue.
As

2.

T1 un1t.

3.

T2

For the punposes of üh1s study, thls
term re fenred to modlfled r-unlts whlch were complete wlth
1n1t1al capltall zatlon and end punctuatlon.

un1t. TÏ¡ls te¡rm nefemed to modlfled r-unlts

elther not caplüallzed, not punctuated wlth
punctuatlon, on were mlsslng both capltallzatlon and
whlch were

end

punctuatlon.

4. T-unlt na,tlo s.cores. Thls tenm refenned to the
natlo of capltallzed and punctuated modlfled r-un1ts (tr) to
fhe total of alL the rnodlfled r-un1ts, whethen capltallzed
and punctuated, on otherwlse

(Tf + Te).

T1

q .¡-iq = T-unlt ratlô

'

scores

patte¡rn, Thls neferued to a modlfled
T-unlt pattern, contalnlng at reast a noun and verb, ln a

5.

sentence

subJect-predlcate order.

6. trþagnentg. Thls refe*ed to lncomplete
wlth elthen the noun or verb left out.

sentences,

z%vergys, Ttre Nebraska Study of
the Syntax of
chlldren ¡ s trlr 1t lnei-ãJ[F
School

260,Dorrnell, s

Chlldren:

A

of Ki
ormatlona

arc

ten

and Elemen

s1s, P.-l¿*.
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7. Othen sentence patterns. Thls tenm was used to
refer to the other types of sentence structures ln the
chlldrenrs wrltten samples, such as exclamatlons and
questlons.

8. Teach.lng. In the context of thls study thls term
referred to the whole method used 1n teaching the experimentaI group. It lncluded both oral and ¡rrltten practlce on
the part of the students, plus some dlrect teachlng on the
part of the lnstructor.

CHAPTffi TT
REVIEI¡I OF RELATED

LIIERAflAE

A¡tD

:

RESEARCH

fntroductlon
Thls study was an attempt to experlment wlth the
LL:_^-^
teaehlng of wrltten sentence patterns
and the concept
of
-

,.i,,,:,.,:i,:,,

i,::.'::ì,.
'r:
:::

of surface level structures. Therefore, a
dlscusslon of sentence patüernlng, dlfferences between oral
and wrltten language, and modes of teachlng grammar becomes
relevant. Research lnto granmatleal competency, pattern
usage, modes of wrltlng and common syntactlc errors 1s eonsldered. A1so, some studles lnto sentence comblnlng and
syntactlc measurement are examlned. A concludlng statement
suggests that the f1e1d 1s bereft of research speclflcally
related to the present study but that varlous elements of many
experlments comblned to formulate the present study.

Many

other books have also been prepared,

lPaul Roberts, Understandl¡g Eng11sh,

Harper and Row, Publls

(trtew

York:

::.

,

I
:

i

'

¡.;,rr : : 1i::i'
i:::,:: : :,:,.:,

l. ,

'

.,l1,lt,ttt't,t..
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Roberts prepared many grammar books based on sentence
1

:.

i';""i't

Sentence

patternlng.-

:

i.,

ftcorrectnesst'

Patterns
Ttre ldea of teachlng sentence structure, by means of
sentence patterns, has been practlced 1n the past. The use
of patterns began wlth structural gramman and has ecntlnued
lnto the present transformatlonal generatlve grammar. Paul

:,

:
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uslng conmon sentence patterns and practlce exercises.2
ltrere sentence patterns used? Because:

lrihy

...they constltute the backbone and central nervous
system o_f the language. There are not very many of
them. Moreover, they are the same 1n speeäh
ln
rrrrltlng. The lmportant polnt hene ls that alland
nattve
speakers already know these baslc patterns and use
them automatlcally 1n speaklng. LãglcalJ.y añã
psycho1og1ca1ly, then, thls 1s the best piace to
begln to lmprove student w:r'ltlng.3
Ruth strlckland gave fr¡¡rther welght
vlew:

to thls polnt of

The best startlng polnt may be a sentence a ch1ld
used (aften, of õoürpe, lt-has been neacted to ln
terms of lts purpose). The sentence, cut down to lts
baslc subJect and predlcate, forms añ 1rneduclble
mlnlmpm whlch can be caLled- the Kernel, nucleus or
-1
core.

sürlckrand found that the slmplest, but not necessarlly
the most conmon pattenn, ls the noun-venb pattenn. The second
slmplest pattenn, and the most co¡nmon, ras the noun-verb-noun

pattern.5

other common patterns found by her were the
noun-verb-noun-noun pattenn and the noun-rlnklng verb-noun

(New

Trvo

Helen E. Lefevre and CarL A. -Lefevne, tfirltlng
-' --;È---ie ¡Patterns
Yonk: 'Alrréd A. Knopf, rnc. , léøil
.

3Wallaee L. Anderson, "stnuctural Llnsulstlce: Some
and Appllcatlons.'r English Journal 46 (october
T1pll"*llons
t957):414.
L1

nt

ë'Fr

huth c. Strlckland,

lsflcs to the Teach
Cê^r

The Contrlbutlon

of Structural
a¡nmar

,

P.18.

huth G. Strlckland, ttThe Language of Elementary
school chlldren: rts Relatlonshlp to the r,anguage of ñeadlng
Textbooks and the Quallty of Readlng of selected chlldrenr'r
Bulletln of the school of E_ducatlon rndlana unlverslËy 38
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pattern. Most of the literature reviewed categorized sentence patterns lnto the above mentloned four basic patterns.
The baslc sentence pattern seemed to be the suggested ldeal
startlng polnt for teachlng syntax to children and provided
the base for thls study.
Oral and hrrltten Language
There 1s a dlfference between oral and wrltten language. One 1s produced wlthln a soclal context, whlle the
other 1s brought forth ln relatlve lso1at1on. Terry
Radcllffe has syntheslzed the results of many studles whlch
support the ldea that speech produces more ldeas, elaboratlon

of ldeas, relevant ldeas, and more total words, phrases and
sentences per unlt of tlme than wrltten language. A1so,
oral language ls nlcher, less abstract and fuller than the
r
wrltten vrord.o ttTl:e dlscrepancy 1s caused by the chlldts
proflclency ln spontaneousr unconsclous actlvlty and hls
lack of skl1l 1n abstract, dellberate actlvlty.trl
Oral language and wrltten language dlffer 1n form.
Accordlng to Vygotsky:
Wrltten speech ls a separate llngulstlc functlon,
dlfferlng from oral speech 1n both structure and
/.

h"r"y Radcllffe, "Talk-l{r1te Compositlon: A theoretlca1 model þroposing the use of spee-eh to lmprove wrltlng, "
Research 1n the Teachlng of Engllsh 6 (Fall 1972):191.
7r,.s. Vygotsky, Thought and r,anguage, trans. E.
Hanfmann and c.-vatar- (UamËfæ-e---flrc.-NfÍi. Press , 1969) ,
p.

10O .

i:,:ì':
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mcde of functlcn_1ng. Even its minimal
requires. a high level of abstraction. develcpment
i¿'is-speecn
in thought and. innage on1y, lacking the musicar
expressive, intonational qualltleã of o*ãi-Ãpãå.r,.8

point of view, the probrern of teaching
sentence lrrltlng becomes one of provldlng chlldren wlth a
base so that the conventlons of wrlting, whlch dlffer from
speech, may be emp10yed. John carroll emphaslzed that:
Apparellry_the problem 1n teachlng the child to wrlte
grammatlcally 1s ong of teachlng ñtm trrat trr" -ãoä"å"1
tlons of . . . wrltlng demand ,õrã-Jtilñg""t-obser_
vance of grammatlcar. rules than orornáry"rpè.ãñl--ttu"
we do ,not llterally teach grammar, fon- ärrõ-p"õïi
already knows thlgt ratherl we teách the
ventions and standards of wrttten eipnã".iã;:9
"päði"r con_
By researchlng differences ln onal and r^nrltten syntax
of second graders, Hanrls also concluded that ,,. . . chlldren
may acquLne the syntax of væ1t1ng as a dlalect somewhat
From the above

separate from the one they speak. r'1O
The vlews stated by these authons are cruclal because
the present study was based on the bellef that dlfferences

wrltten and orar language are manlfest and that the
conventlons of the wrltten word must lndeed be taught to
between

overcome

the dlfferences.

Itoto ..,

p. 98.

gJohn

B. Carnoll, 'tpsychollngulstlcs and the Elernentary
Arts,tt
ln langúage äno Reaã'lng, ed. James trfaLden
f,anguage
(Champaign: t'tatton
s oi Engllsh, t969),
_

p.10.

lol,tary McDonnel]
Hary1s "Ora1 and Written Syntax
attalnment cf Second Graders, " , Research
In The TeachinE of
Enstlsh 11 (narr

ryTil:13r.

_' "-_L'::': '

l

I6
Teaching
Teachlng

Grammar

of "grammar" for the express purpose of

achlevlng correctness has not been favourably recelved

1n

the past years. Most of the research has shown that the
lnstnuctlon 1n fonmal grammar had llttle effect on the
comectness of student compositlon.ll However, most of those
studles rÍere based on the teachlng of gramnatlcal termlnology¡
rathen than a.ctual pnactlce ln usage.

i::;j: :::1l
i:..:'.' :i:

recent studles, whlch have relled heavlly on
practlce and ttdolngtt, nather than on learnlng tenmlnology of
Many

dlfferent results ln terms
of lmprovement on quallty of output.lz Some people have
lnformally experlmented wlth teachlng sentence patterns 1n
whlch capltallzatlon ard punctuatlon was lncludedr âs a way
of deallng wlth run-ons and fragments. Ruth Bertschl3 t*t"d
thls wlth hlgh school students. She taught them seven baslc
sentence pattenns and had them analyze thelr rrrritlngs
for these patterns. One lnfonmal study by T, Ht1fmanl4
experlmented wlth sentence e:cpanslon technlques ln grade two
wrltten work. Some of the e:cpenlmenters found that the use
sentence bu11dlng, have had much

llRlchard haddock, Rlchard Lloyd-Jones and lowe11

Schoer, Research ln

Councll

tfrltten Composltlon (Champaign: Natlonal

.37.
12¡þant O¡Hare, Sentence Comblnlng: Improvlng Student
I,Ir1tlng l{lthout Formal

tì.::

gr3) .
13nuth E. Ber:tsch, ttÏ,lngulstl.c Blrds and Sentence
Structurer" Ttre Engllsh Journal 5I (January J-962)246-49.

14ftttt" Hllfman.

"Can Second Grade Chlldren lùr1te More
Complex Sentences?" E1eñentary Engllsh 47 (fel. 1970) z2o)-2a4.

l'l:iìt,',.r:
'

.:. i.

of patterns have provlded "...â slmpl-e fnamework wlthin
to develop a complete thought.rrll Tfre present study

TT

whlch

was

lnsplred by the above-mentloned works whlch lnvolved practlce,
capltallzatLon and punctuatlon and use of sentence patterns,
for both hlgh school and prlmary age chlldnen.
Howeven, people vrho have

tnled teachlng by means of
patternsr have usually lncluded 1n thelr methods
the vlsual
and audltory aspects of sentence patternlng. Ttrat
1s,
pattennlng ls pnesented ln a manner that pnovldes
for much
onal practlce ln the same patterns. rrre two fo110w1ng
studles
gave the author. the ldea fo¡r uslng color:r as
an added lnput
ltem used 1n the nethodorogy, Ba:rbara Graves, ln rrA Klnes_
thetlc Approach to Bt¡lldlng language powenr'16 descrlbed how
Robert B. Ruddell used not only 1lsten1ng, plus
the oral
aspect, but he also rntroduced the klnesthetlc element.
He
had the chlldren manlpulate cor.ouned cubes whlch
nepresented
the varlous form classes.
Robent

scottlT arso trred t"""rrrne grade ones how to

understand Eng].lsh sentences by means of colour-coded
word
blocks. He hoped to encourage the ldea of the lmportance of

l5¡acr:
uneush ¡ous4å! iättåå¿"iål æ;iiiånt wlth the New Granmar, "
16g""¡u"â If. Graves,
"A Klnesthetlc Approach to
Power, " Ére'"ntarv-Ëñeiisi;"ãb"iõätåf"=

ü+åîlärr$ååi"u"
Grammar

wlth color-coded r{ord-eroãlË,n-ÈÈ*è"tfol
-'Fñãlï"! +¡
tgTz-g1l.
-

(November 1968)

li- -:. .i.i-, '::-

l'-:.:,',.4..:.'.':

'
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word order, and the need

to end every sentence with

punctuafion.

oral com'etencY
Because the oral aspect of language ls so lmportant
1t must be attended to lf learnlng 1s to take place. "lnlhen-

,,,¡,,
':,

ever usage learnlng occurs, the learnlng should be based upon
oral methods, . . . Ttte pupll must hear and say the standard

r."

r --t

,

;t,;,;ti.

rQ

form, . . . t'tt Thls emphasls on the oral aspect ls due ln
part to the ldea that chlldren are already equlpped (syntactlcally) to speak our language. Therefore, ârr oral base 1s
a convenlent and vlable startlng polnt from whlch to begin.
The present study employed this very startlng polnt
The research was clear in showlng that the maJorlty
of chlldren come to school competent ln the abillty to use
most sentence structures of the Engllsh language orally. A
few structures are st1ll 1n the process of belng acqulred.
Paula Menyuklg examlned the syntactic rules used by chlldren
from preschool through flrst grade. she used a transformat1onal model of grammar to descrlbe thelr granmar from under
ttrree years of age to over seven, as used ora11y. It was
found that alrnost all the baslc struetures used by adults to
generate

their sentences (craIly) are 1n the grammar of the

i.:',ar,

:::i:r:j'.

l

:l'i"'i'
1'-,

't

,t',

,;.,,',¡,1;¡.,

i,,,.

18i^Ialten roban, "oral ranguage a4d r.earnlngr ln 0ra1
"
Language and Readlng, ed. James lfalden (Champalgn: Natlõñãlf
chers of Engllsh, 1969), plfOg-109.

lgPaula Menyuk, "Syntactlc Rules Used by Children fro¡n
Preschool Through Flrst Grade, " Child Develcpqent 3i (1964) :
533-546

¡¡.1i;;;,;,:,,,
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belolv three year cl-d child.

she shcwed clearly hcw early
language is categorized and lrsed l-n terms of grammatÍcal

rules.
Carcl Chcmsky2o, 1n studylng the acqulsltion of syntax
1n chlldren flve to ten, coneluded that some syntactlc structures are stlll belng learned at the ages of seven and elght.
she lntervlewed forty ch1ldren, klndergarten to grade four.
she was lnterested 1n the chlldts abillty to compnehend

certaln stnuctures. some structures, from the polnt of vlew
of understanding, whlch are more complex, are acqulred 1ater.
Actlve syntactlc acquf-sltlon ls taklng place up to age nlne.
A1so, there 1s the prlmacy of the actlve sentence belng
understood before the passive. These two studles clearly
uphold the clalm of the present study that chlldren are not
1n need of lnstructlon ln oral sentence str^ucture (syntax)
as the oral syntactlc structures are already present.
Pattern Frequency

of sentences that
use, both orally
"frltC""r,
and 1n thelr rrrltten work, has been researched. rt has been
found that the frequency of various patterns dlffen, dependlng
on whether oracy or w?lt1ng 1s involved. strlckland2l found
that 1n oral speech, the most commonly used sentence pattern
Ttre types

2o0arol,Chomsky, 3þ9 AcqulsltLon

from 5 to 10, (Cambridge

zlstrlckland,
tlcs to the Tqqqþlng
^a

The Cgntributlon

of Syntax 1n Chlldren

of Struetural Lfnguis-
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the subJect-verb-dlrect obJect pattern. Next 1n frequency
was the subJect-1lnk1ng venb-predlcate, and last the subJectverb pattern. Ttrls sequence of pattern frequeney was al-so
was

supported by strang and Hoeke?zz. However, as these studles
examlned oral patterns, they were not dlrectly nelated to

the present study, even though they were done wlth an appro-

prlate age group.
Another study, by Eldonna .Evertts and others, explored

the rrrltten synta¡r of chlldren 1n a sample of flve hundred
chlldren, from grades two to slx. The nesults of the research
showed that the followlng pattenns were heavlly relled upon,
1n thelr wnltten work, at all g¡,ade 1evels23: most frequently
used was the subJect-venb-obJect pattern, followed ln frequency by the subJect-verb pattenn. The next 1n orden of
fnequency were the llnk1ng verb patterns. rt was lnterestlng
to note that the Llnklng verb 1s used more frequently 1n
oral speech, nather than wrltten speech. Also, ln this
süudy, the grade two puplls used the subJect-venb-obJect
pattenn, wlthout adver.blal modlflers, most often.
OrDonnell, 1n studylng both onal and ¡rrrltten syntax
of one hundred elghty chlldnen (K, I, Z, 3, 5, T), found
that most of the maln clauses 1n language produetlon conform
z2nuth Strang and Mary Hocker, ttFlrst-Grade Chlldrenr
s
Language Patterns, " Elementany Engllsh 42 (January 1965)
?

38-41.

-

2T

to the subJect-verb or subjeet-verb-obJect patt.*nu.24 They
accounted for about elghty percent of al_1 T-units of the
three younger groups of chlldren. TLre same patterns accounted
for about elghty-flve percent of those used 1n both speech
and rrrrltlng 1n grades three, flve and seven. only about ten
pencent of the T-un1ts used Ilnklng verb patterns. There
túas a slgnlflcant lncrease ln the onal use of subJect-venb
patterns from grade one to two. A1so, the subJect-verb
pattern was lower ln frequency ln rrltlng than 1n speech.
Not unt1l gnade ttrree were thene overall lncreases 1n
the tt¡¡ree maJon t¡pes of constructlons used ln sentence expandlng and comblnlng. rt appears that the subJect-verb and
the subJect-verb-obJect patterns, as a baslc unlt of syntax,
are lmportant 1n both speech and rr1t1ng, and should be
attended to by the üeacher.
,., These two studles were relevant to the present study
,l
ln that they alded the author ln ascertalnlng that the nounverb or noun-verb derlvltlve sentence pattern would be most
approprlate, ln terms of fnequency of usage by grade two
ch1ldren, to the present study.
Modes

of

Vfi:1tlng

studles on styres of yrnitlng pnoved lnfonmatlve. Truo
were done wlth g¡'ade ttrree ch1ldnen, an age lever whlch made

2hoy c. o tDonnel1, !'I1111am J. Grlffln and Rayrnond
C.
Norrls, Syntax of K1
ten and Elementar School Chlldren:

A 1þans ormafl0na
ac

I

p.74.

gn:

onal- counc 1l-

o
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the studies relevant to the present study and polnted ouË
the value of employlng naryatlve wrltlng 1n the experlment.
John Perron25, 1n a study of one hundred flfty-three children at three ab111ty ranges, ln grades three, four and flve,
found that syntactic complexlty dlffened accordlng to the
different modes of vrrltlng employed. Tl¡e l-eveI of syntactlc
matu:r1ty was greatest for argumentatlon and least fon des-

crlptton. In between these two .was¡ exposltlon,

1n that

order.

rols v.

John"on26 explored

thlrd

grade w:rltlngs of

na:rratlon, descrlptlon and explanatlon. The concluslon was
thaü slmple sentences rrere most corûnon ln narnatlon whlle

ln explanatlons. To measure
narnatlon appeared to be the

most complex sentenees lrere used

the use of slmpre sentences,
rvrltten mode that should be evaluatedr âs most slmple
sentences occur ln thls tJpe of rrttlng. The present study
lncorporated thls flndlng by uslng chlldrenrs na¡eratlve
rrrltlng as the means of obtalnlng data.

Syntactlc Þrors
A revlew of the research on common errors in elementary aged chlldrents lr¡'rltten synta¡c also brought to surface
some lnterestlng obsenvatlons. Xhe tl¡ree most common emors
Common

the

of

25John
D. Perron, -I{rltten
Modes of Dlscourse l=

S

tactlc

C

lexlty

and

96i) .
26Io1" V.. Johnson,
"Chlldrenr s l,rlrltlng 1n Three Forms
Compositlon," Element_ary Engtlsh 44 (tvtarcñ lg6nn65-269.
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ln chlldrenrs vrriting

to be the use of run-cn
sentences, and the omission of terminal punctuation and
lnlt1al capitalizatlon.
The Harris study described in Braddock's book27, wâs
done wlth twelve to fourteen year olds and rlsted many conmon
ernors 1n thejr wrlting. one of the errors was that of
fallure to provlde for full stops ln punctuatlon; another
was the fallure to use capltal letters; and a thlrd was the
misuse of varlous parts of speech.
Huntag, 1n comparlng fourth and twelfth graders,
found that fourth graders used three tlmes as many co-ord1nate conjunctlons and almost flve tlmes as many "andstt.
In a thl.rd study, Chet tkazur?g took six puplls from
each gnade, grades one to elght, and analysed thelr compositlons for errors. The three most frequent errors of the
younger wrlters r{ere, ln order of greatest frequency:
omlsslon of capltal fetters., t1o termlnal punctuatlon at the
end of sentences, and the use of run-on sentences. The ldea
of teaching a baslc noun-verb sentence form, wlth speclal
attentlon being pa1d. to the elimlnation of some of the rnost
frequent areas of rurltlng eruors, la1d the foundation for
seemed

the pnesent study.
':-.:'
tf.::t

zTfuaddock,

p.73.

et a1., Research ln h¡rltten

Compositlon,

28rel1ogg l{. Hunt, Grammatical structures 'tnlrltten at
Three Grade þve1p, ( Champ

@,Þ.52..

29Cn"t i{azur, Ycrlng I,frJ.tersr Eruor Tendency (-:ERïc
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of errcrs chÍr-dren make in their vrriting
refrect a need for lnstruction i-n the use of basic sentence
forms. strfckland lndicated that, "The run_on sentences
characteristÍc of many young children and the choppy or fncom_
plete sentences of others are evldence of need for
help in
putting ldeas together lnto well-knit and Iog1ca1
sentence
The types

schemes. rr3o

Value of Formal

Gramman

Bnaddock3l expralned how Harrts inqurred into
the
functlon and value of formal granmar (tracltlonal grammar)

to chlldren twelve to fourteen years old, over a two year
perlod- one group studled and applled terms of formal
whlle the "di-neet nethodrt group had dlrect practlce
1n lrrltlng. They corrected eruors by exanrple and
lmitation.
He concluded that the study of grammatr_cal terminology
had
l1ttle effect upon the "correctness,, of the rrrltlngs as
based upon a set of erltenla he establlshed.
grammar

Bateman and Z1don1s32 attempted

to ascertaln tf
chlldren could apply the transformatlonal rules (not tradl_
t10na1) of a genenatlve granmar 1n thelr wrltlng. Ttrey
3%utrr

c. strlekland, "ïmpl1catlon of Research ln
ungutstlcs for Elementarv
t""ãü-rñ;,;-.Ëi.*nt*v rnel
- --- -(I'ebruar"V f 96:) :12O.

e

3lhaddock, et aI., Research in

p.70.

'lr$lerr_qqlrpos't1on,

32Donald
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Study
n

Teaõ
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R. Batenan and Frank J. Zldonls, The Eífect
Grannmar on the l.IriïFofnth Graders

of Tþansformational
ËhsTT
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wlshed to see

if those taught transformatlonal rules would
lncrease thelr ab1l1ty to use a varlety of sentence struc_
tures. The study lnvolved grades nlne and ten over a two
year per10d. Ttle study showed that the expertrmental group
d1d lncrease the proportlon of well-formed sentences they
wrote, and they wrote more complex sentences while not
sacnlflclng grammatlcallty. Ttrey concluded that the study
of a systematlc grammar, whf.ch 1s a theoretlcal- model of
the process of sentence productlon, ls the log1ca1 way to
modlfy the pnocess ltself. TÌle problem, they contended,
had been that pnevlously there had been no adequate theory

of

language.

By these studles, 1t appeared that practlce ln uslng
grammatlcal rules was much more effectlve than slmply leann-

rules. Although these studles were ca¡rnled out on older
chlldnen, the pr1nclp1e lnvorved could be applled to younger
chlldren¡ on a slmpler level.
1ng

Sentence Comblnlng

Mlller and N"y33, ln a year long study of fourth
graders, studled the effect of oral praetlce 1n comblnlng
sentences. structu¡res were wrltten on the board, read
ora1ly, then the sentences were comblned and read ora11y and
ln unlson. The same t¡pe of structure was then practlced in
33nar¡ara D. Mlrrer and James If. Ney, "T,he Effôct of
systematlc oral Exerclses on the tfrltlågs óí Fourth-Grade
Research ln the Teachlng of Èngllsh 2 (Sprlng
Þ!y9gnpp,'l
t969):44-61

1:-..: t-.t.
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r^¡ritlng and cra11y. The experimental grou.p seemed tc be
supericr in using more of the structures practiced in their
wrltlng. The methodology lnvolved ln the present study also
utilized oral practlce.
studies have been done recently on "sentenee_
comblnlng" 1n whlch supposedly greater sentence cornplexlty
and maturlty resurted from pnactlclng expansion of
sentences,
wlth disregard fon the grammatlcal nules lnvolved. The
lnvestlgatorsr had malntalned that a transfen of complex
sentences to the studentrs own w:rltlng wourd result. Although
the studles lnvolved childnen much order than second gradens,
the underlying prlnclple of practlclng the generatlng of
Trrro

:

sentences could be applied

to

youngen ch1ldr.en.

Tl,e followlng two studles concentnated on the proilotlon of syntactlc fluency by means of pnacËiclng the comb1n1ng of separate kernel sentences lnto slngle, more
comprex

stnuctures.

trled thls type of experiment wlth two
hundred forty-seven seventh grad"*". He examined three
groups: "no grammar", tradltlonal parslng and sentence
comblnlng. He contended that practlce a10ne, dlsregardlng
the learnlng of grammaticar terms, accounted for the
Me1lon34

trsentenee-comblnlng" goup
havlng grown 1n syntactlc maturlty.
some researchers, such as orHare, felt that his presentatlon

of ttnotlons" of

base

rules, kernels and simple transformations

34John c. Mellon, Tbansformatlonal Sentence-Comb
inin.q:
Method for Enhancing thffi
nEacLj-c
¡'l_uency
a
mposltion, ( Cha-mpâEn :
onal CounclL o
aehers o
:e6Ð.

nãrr
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amounted

to

t'grammar" belng

taught.

Thre

lmportant result

was, however, that the experimental group dld show growth
all twelve factors of syntactlc fluency.
tr'rank otHare35 modlfled the above study by

fon the factor of formal grammatlcal lnstructlon.
used sentence-comblnlng practlce, contnolllng for

on

controlllng
He also
gnammatlcal

termlnology and found results slmllar to Mellorlf s.
Tt¡e key to the present study was found 1n a quote
from Mellon: tt...the gener"al notlon that the language

practlce facllltated by the grammar, rather than the learnlng
of granunatlcal formulatlons themselves, 1s the factor whlch
assumedly lnfluences maturlty of sentence structur".'136 The
dlfference ls that thls study concentrated on correctness
rather than sentence maturlty. At thls polnt, the author
was not so concerned wlth natu:rlty or complextty, as comectness. Rather, as a flrst step, the beglnnlng slmple (kernel)
sentences should be comect, before belng expanded lnto more
mature, and hopefullyr'rcorrectlyrr cornbtnea sentences.

,

Syntactlc Measu¡rement
fn the followlng definltlve studles by Hunt and loban,
punctuatlon and capltallzatlon were lgnored as a means of
35¡t"rrt OrHare,

llrltlns lltthout
aâ.

tr'orma1

J"Me11on, lþansformatlonal Sentence-Como-ining, p. 10.
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ldentlfylng the "sentence". Rather, they used such devices
as trT-unlt" or cormnunlcation unlt to divide the ehlldrs
wrltten thoughts lnto meanlngful unlts for purposes of
evaluatlon.
ttunt3T used the

T-unlt (mlnlmal Ëermlnal unlt),

whlch

contalned one maln clause plus subordinate clauses attached
on embedded. Hunt, 1n a study to explore syntactlc struc-

tures, used the T-un1t length as an lndex of maturlty. He
studled nlne boys and nlne glrls each, from grades four,
elght and twerve. He used a sample of one thóusand words of
wrltlng from each of them. IÍe felt that the T-unlt length
was the best lndex of grade level; that the clause length
was next best; and that the punctuated sentence lengttr was
.the least adequate. He found that the short T-unlt l-s
charactenlstlc of young wrltens and that the number of
subordlnate clauses per T-unlt lncneased wlth hlgher grades.
' l{"lter roban3S aro a 1ongt1tud1nal study of chlrdnen,
from whlch he chose a sample of tl¡ree sub-groups, based on
soclal, economlc, lnteIlectual, ethnlc and sexual factors.
He analysed both thelr mrltten and onal language for many
vqrlables. IIe used the "communlcatlon unlttt fon measurlng
gentences. It was, ln effect, a group of words not fr¡rthen
dlvlded wlthout loss of essentlal meanlng. It was the
3?Hrnt, Grammatlcal Structures

Levels, p.21.

lrlrltten at Ttree Grade

38w.1t"o loban,
.Lang-uage Development: Klnder.garten
Through Grade Tlvelve, (

s

I

I
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lndependent clause and 1ts modiflers.

the sentence structures that Loban and Hunt
hrere measurlng were qulte complex, 1t was necessary for them
to devlse an adequate syntactlc measurement devlce.
Because

Evertts39 deslgned and explored the use of an obJectlve measure to descrlbe childnenfs use of syntan 1n wrltten
corrnunlcatl0n. she stated that no dlstlnctl0n was made
between surface and deep structure for purposes of measure_

ment. Evertts recognlzedr âs well as the present author
does, that tt...mean1ng lles beyond the mere sounds or prlnted
manks of languâg€r and cannot be derlved from surface stnuc_
tr¡re by any sïnple or mechanlstlc pnocess.,,4o The syntactlc
component of a granmar has both a deep st¡ructr¡:r.e (semantlc
lnterpretatlon) and a surface structure (phonetlc lnterpretatlon). However, ,for purposes of ühe present study,
measurement was lfinlted to surface structures and not deep
structure, or transfonmatlons.
The present author employed a i¡rodlfled

r-unlt,

whlch

contalned only a noun-verb (subJect:prêdlcate) pattern, as a
baslc measure. The author ïras avrare that ttthe art of vnrltlng
39ntoonna

L. Evertts, trAn rnstrument for the syntacAnalysls
of chlldnen'¡ copnf;i¿iffi;ñ ããrtåå'-ui
ltcal.

3;.",i::gilH åår
i;äåil!,
lueuro:.u: wayne State Unlvenslty press,
4O¡¡ant Sm1th, Understandi
Ho1t, Rlnehart and l¡I1nE

tr.

196g).

2nd

ed. (u.s.A.

:

3o

lnvolves more than skill ln syntactic control. To stop wlth
measuring syntax alone would leave other lmportant areas of
evaluatlon untouched. The T-unlt needs to be complemented

wtth qualltatlve measures.."41 ït was not wlthin the scope
of the study to evaluate the other lmportant areas mentloned
above, such as meanlng and the composlng process. Ttrat
llmltatlon was necognlzed and accepted and no other qualltatlve measures were used, Rather, rrcornectness of formtt was
the sole measurement.
Concludlng Statement

of the lltenatr¡re and research revealed
llmlted sources of studles slmllar to the present one, because
A revlew

the present one concentrated malnly on form and connectness,
rather than naturlty of sentence structure. Also, studles
aften L977, whlch would have been relevant to the present
study, were few. Ttre fact that related material was lacklng,
proved to be a reason 1n ltself for carnylng out the pnesent
study. fhe purpose of thls sectlon was to provlde an overvlew of studles that were avallab1e and explaln how partlcuLar elements of the varlous studles pnovlded a basls for the
present study.
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Introductlon

of thls study was to ascertaln if the
teachlng and practlclng of sentence buildlng by means of
teachlng speelflc sentence patterns wlth accompanying capltalTzatton and punctuatlon would result ln the lncrease of
the use of these sentence patterns to the wrltten narratlve
composltlons of a sample of second grade children. Thrls
The purpose

i.

,:,::.,,::.i'

;:;;-.f-:':;

chapter descrlbes the sample used and how the data was
collected and analysed. The statlstlcal procedure whlch was
used 1s descrlbed along wlth a descrlptlon

of the teachlng

method.

Statement

of the Hypothesls

to be tested was stated 1n the Nul1hypothesls form. 'The ratlos of the capltallzed and
modifled T-unlts (tf) to the total number of modlfied
T-unlts (lncludlng those not capltallzed or punetuated T1 + T2) found 1n the narratlve wrltlngs of grade two
students w111 not ,dlffer signlflcantly. The comparison was
made between the control group and a matched group receivThe hypothesis

r,,::¡..

:

iiriÌ',.''.

-

ì

itri:ì.1ìÌj

1ng experimental treatment.
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for Data
The group of chlldren for thls study was drawn from
heterogeneoLrs second grader open area classroom at l"Iayoata
Sources

a

School, in Tþanscona, Manltoba. The presldlng teachers had
the class dlvlded lnto three groups for purposes of readlng:
a top, a mlddle, and a 1ow group. Three readlng serles were
employed. The top readers used the Glnn Integrated Languagq
ll"rglg*'. The middle group used the Glnn and Company
D
,ornr" ,n *nu.r"*" *r"', and the low group used
ilã*

the Neï Open Hlghway Serles3.
Not all of these serles taught sentence strueture
as part of thefr lntegral program. The New Open Hlghways
Serles was qulte phonlcs-orlented and dealt negllgibly wlth
sentence structure. fhis readlng serles was used by the low
group. The Startlng Polnts program was an lntegrated program
lnvolvl-ng four lnterdependent functlons of language, llsten1ng, speaklng and wr1t1ng, whlch were to be taught slmultan-

eously.

The progfam

definltely provlded for work 1n sentence

rMartha KambeItz, Guldeboolc for the trævel T¡ree
rroera*i-ããkäi"-À;ãv,(io¡66go---'f ""-'ñilttõ-mÞãñT-96'9).
2Marth" Kambeltz and Carol Roth, Teacherts guideÞook
for Startlng_Polnts 1n Language Arts Levef-Three (Toronto
1
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awareness by

tltlllzlng such elements as punctuatlon,

sentence

word order, descrlptlve words and dlscrimfnatlon between
flnlshed and unflnlshed sentenees. Awareness of subJect
predlcate was begun 1n level four wlth t'namett vÍords and
,do1ng" words.
The Glnn rntegrated pnogram

"
:
:

i

taught, or belng made aware of,

i

ls an updated version of

the Startlng Polnts program and also lnvolved the slmultaneous
teachlng of Ilstenlng, speaklng, readlng and r,rr1t1ng. It was
meant to be a complete Language arts program. ft contalned
Lessons to develop the sentence concept, awareness of sentence
paüternlng, punctuatlon and parts of speech such as ttdescrlptlvett words.

:.

'-

and

some

aspects of sentence

of thel¡ readlng serles. Ttre ',Iovr,,
groupls readlng serles seemed to place mueh less emphasls on
thls aspect. For the sampJ.e, thirty-elght chlldnen were
structr.u.e by means

'

of nlneteen chlldren each ln both the experlmental and the
control groups.
Some pllot work was done ahead of tlme to assune that
grade two chlLdnents wrltlngs would be appropriate to the
present study. llrltten narratlves from grade two students
ln tl¡ree dlfferent schools were obtalned. One of the schools
!'tas located 1n a hlgh socioeconomlc area of the clty, Ttre
wrltlngs contalned the type of structures approprlate for
the experiment. Most of the sentences were of the noun-verb

14/}.- i.i;.

j
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pattern and the laek of initial- capltallzaticn and end
punctuation was evJ-dent. The author was satisf ied that
grade two students would be âppropriate for the experiment.
:j'::::..:.

Llmitatlons of the Sample
Because the study was limlted to one group of grade
two students, the sample was not representatlve of the total
populatlon but l1m1ted to thls group on1y. The number 1n
each group was sma1l (m=r9). Tïre vanlables of socloeconomic
status, lntelllgence and sex were not controlled. Ttle con-

trol group contalned twelve males and seven females; the
expenlmental group contalned eleven males and elght females.
Because of these restrlctlons, any generalizatlons or concluslons drawn must be conflned only to thls partlcular
group of students
Collectlng the Data
All fonty-elght chlldren 1n the open area, as a group,
were asked to wrlte three separate storles of at least four
'
llnes ln length for each story. Narratlon, or storytelling,
wasusedas1t1s1nthatpart1cu1armodethatmosts1mp1e
4
sentences are commonly used.'
The samples were obtalned at
one week lntervals.
The flrst story was about ghosts, the second story
was about a stormy day and the thlrd about a chlld finding
a wlsh bag. The motlvatlon for the fjrst story was

of

4Lo1" v...Johnson, "chirdrenrs I,{rlting ln Three Forms
Compositlcn, I' Elemenfary Engll sh 44 (uarãr,-r 96ù ,- p-.ãeg.
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provlded by playlng a record of scary, haunted house

sound

effects. ftre chlldren were asked to write a story about
belng 1n a haunted house. Motlvatlon for the second story
was provided for by the classroom teachers, on the occaslon
of a snow blízzasd. Trre teacherst dlrectlons vrere the sane
as the lnvestlgatorts. The teachers knew that the storles
Yrere to be naruatlve 1n nature.
Tt¡e motlvatlon for the last story rras provided by the
lnvestlgator. A handsomely decorated velvet drawstrlng bag
was presented to the class as belng maglc. It was suggested
that a chlld found the bag and could have h1s wlsh granted.
Tt¡ey rrere then asked to wrlte a story about a chlld flndlng
the bag. Ttre only dlrections rrere that the storles be at
least for¡r l1nes ln length and that they dld not have to
concern themselves wlth spe1l1ng. These thnee samples acted
as a pne-test, 1n the sense thaü the experimental and control
groups were formed on the basls of the data from these
'

.
At the end of the experlment, all the chlldren 1n the
open area rüere agaln asked to rrrlte ttrree separate naffatlons,
at tt¡ree dlfferent tlmes. Ttle dl¡ectlons were the same. The
toplcs were about the 1lghtbu1b that never trrrned off ,
brlnglng a baby home , and the day all the snow melted .
Ttre author provlded motlvatlon for the fJrst stony with a
plcture of a llght bu1b, asklng what mlght happen 1f there
r¡ras a lightbulb that would never turn off . The motlvaËlon
sa¡fipIes
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for the second and thlrd stories were provided by the class_
room teachers. Thls was necessltated by the fact that the
lnvestlgator was glving blrth to a chlld at that pofnt 1n
tlme and was not abre to be ln the classroom. obviously,
thls lncldent provlded the motlvatlon for the second story.
Tl¡e thlrd stony, about the snow me1t1ng, vras motivated by a
wlsh to have an exceptlonally long wlnter end. Tl¡e teachers
followed the same procedures as for the fJrst set of storles.
Ttre flrst twenty-flve words of each story (lncludlng
thei words up to the end of the last r-unlt in the Foup¡
even lf 1t exceeded twenty-five words) rrere analysed.
Therefore, eaeh chl1d provlded three seventy-flve
wrltten samples both before and after the study.

wond

Analysis of the Data
Tlre fl¡st twenty-flve words of each story provlded a
sample of an average of seventy-flve wrltten words fon each
student, both before and after the study, for the control
and experimental groups.

fJ¡st set of sanples served as a pre-test to form
two matched groups. Then the wrltlngs of the child¡ren ln
the two groups were analysed from the post-test sampllng.
Ttre samples of vrrltlng rrere analysed wlth respect to the
numbers of modlfled T-un1ts contalned ln each. As prevlously
stated, modlfled r-unlts, for purposes of thls study, referred
to minlmal termlnable syntactic unlts (maln clause) whlch eontalned a noun-venb pattern, in a subJect-predlcate order, and
may or may not hâve had a subordlnate clau-se attached to 1t.
Ttre

',
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The total numbers

of two types of modified T-units
were being recorded: those whlch had both lnltial capitalizatlon and end punctuation (rr) and those which were mlssing
elther 1nit1al capltallzatlon, end punctuatlon, or both (T2).
see Appendlx A fon examples of analysls of student vrrlting.
trbom those scores, a ratlo of the modlfled 11 unlts to the
comblned totars of the rnodlfled 11 and 12 unlts for each
student was formed:
T1

T1 + T2

'*v+v

P

results were then converted to declmal scores
to as T-unlt ratlo scones.

The

lbeatment
Ttre scores

and referred

of the Data

of the seventy-flve

word samples, obtalned

before the study took p1ace, were used to form two compa:nable
groups. A control group and an experlmental goup were

of the pre-test r-unlt natlo scores:
Tl +=:T-unlt natlo seore

formed on the basls

Eïiã

l¡tatched pairs were fo¡rmed. Each paJr had one experimental

(v) and one control goup member (*) who had
ldentical scores. lùhen there were more than two members
wlth ldent1cal scores, the pafrs were randomly selected.
total of nlneteen paÍrs vrere selected. Ttre others were
goup

member

reJected as not having scores whlch could be matched.
nineteen sets of scores are shown on Table 3.01.

The

A

3B

The seventy-flve word samples

of the two groups,

obtained at the end of the experiment, were analysed for

their T-unlts ratios. See Table J.02 for the post-experlment
T-unlt ratlo scores. Tfre results $¡ere submltted to a slgn
test to determlne 1f the dlfferences between the two groups
yrere slgnlflcant ln nature. Table 3.O3 shows the comparlson
of the pre-test and post-test T-unlt ratlo scores wlthln the
groups.
control and experlmental
¿¡¡¡er¡vs¿
Õ¡
^¡l*:
Etre Slgn

ïbst

of analysls used 1n the study vras a sign
test, used to detenmlne lf the dlfferences between palrs of
obsenvatlons are slgnlflcant ln nature. The baslc ratlonale
lnvoLved ls that tt...lf two groups of related subJects ane
contrasted when the Nul1-h¡ryothes1s holds true, there should
be approximateJ.y half of one group Judged better or greater
than the other group. If a markedly greaten proportlon of
one group 1s favored, the slgn test detects the exlstence of
a slgnlf lcant dlfferen"". t'5
A slgn test ls a procedr.rre by whlch matched pairs are
contrasted so that one memben of each palr can be ldentlfled
as superlor (Oy a plus or mlnus value) to the other. However,
there Is no declslon as to the degree of superlorlty. Ïühen
the Nu1l-hypothesls holds true, there should be approxlmately
The nethod

Statlstlcs:

James Popham and
Use and Inter

Kenneth A. Slrotnlk, Educatlonal
etatlon, 2nd ed. (New-lñ-flif--

,-P.275.
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TABLE 3.01
MATCHED T-UNIT RATIO SCORES OF PRE-TEST üAITTEN
SAMPLES OF BOTH EXPEN,TMEI.¡ITAL A¡ID CON1BOL GROUPS

Student

Number

I
¿

3

4
5
6

I7

Experlmental Control

o
o
o
o
o
o

.L
.1
.1

o
o
o
o
o
o

.2
.23
.3
.5
.5
.8
1.

.1
.1
.1
.11
.13
.18
.2
.22
.3
,5
.5
.8
L.

4.25

4.24

Mean

.22

,22

S.D.

1.30

1.30

9
10
11

t2
13
14
15

t6
TT

L8
19

Total

.11
.13
. l_8

one-half of one goup Judged better or gneaten than the other"
group. on the basls of chance there should be an equal number of plus and mlnus dlfferences. rf one goup ls greater
ln proportlon than the other, the slgn test w111 detect the
exlstence of a statlstlca1ly slgnlflcant dlfference.
Further qualitatlve analysls was done in flve areas:
on the relatlonshlp between readlng group placement and pcst

-?::v*

j:*.:::-;il.l;;ì';i:1ÌÌi.r:"¡.rii+l;1.:;il
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TABLE 3.O2
POST EXPERTMET.TI T-UTrJÎ RATIO SCORES
FOR EACH OF TTIE MATC}TED PATRS

Student

Number

1

2

î
5
6

7

I

9

Lo
11

t2

13
14
15
16

t7

18
19

Total

Experlmental Control

.29
.09

o

.33
.73
.25
.13

o

.77
.8
.LT
.09
.58
.09
.22
.22
,7
1.
.36
6.82
.36

S. D.

3.79

o

.2

o
0
o
o
o
o

Ã

c)

.38
.2
.2
.2
.67
.27
.82

o

.7
.8

4.94
.26
2.58

T-un1t ratlo scoresi on the dlffenence 1n number of Tars and
T2ts between the experlmental and contnol groups pne- and
post-experlment scoresi on the comparlson of pre-test and

post-test r-un1t ratlo scores fon boys and glrls; on the
percentage of Trts found 1n the total number of Trs both
before and after the expeniment; and an analysis of the
entence patterns

.t1Ì,::: r:.

4r
TABLE 3. 03
COMPARISON OF PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST T-UNTT RATTO
SCORES OF BOTH TITE coI\¡IIRoL A}üD EXPERTMEMTAL
GROUPS

Student

I
¿

3

4
5
6
7

I

9

Lo
11
T2
13

L4
15
L6
LT
18
L9

Total

Control

Group

Pre-test Post-test
o
o
o
o
o
o

.1
.1
.1
.11
.13
.18
.2
.22
.3

.5

o

.2

o
o
o
o
o
o

.5

.38

.2
.2
.2
.67
.27
.82

.5
.8
1.

o

4.24

4.94
,26
2.58

Mean

.22

s. D.

1.30

.7
.8

Group

_Experlmental
Pre-test
Post-test
o
o
o
0
o
o

.1
.1
.1
.11
.13
.18
.2
.23
.3
.5
.5
.8

.29
.09

o

'33
.73

.25
.13

o

.77

.8
.17

.09
.58
.09
.22
.22

1,.

.7
1.
.36

4.25

6.82

.22
1.30

.3589

3.79

used 1n the samples by the chlldnen.
Method

Tlme and Settlng
The experlment took place over a perlod

of slx

weeks.

Ðurlng the tlme of experlmental lnstructlon the control group
was allowed to work on other schoolwork not related to sentence composltlon. The experimental grcup was removed tc a
separate room each t:.ml rcr instructlon. T,hrere was nothlng
unusual 1n this because

4z

the chlldren were accustomed to golng to dlfferent rooms for
dlfferent subjects. The grorri *et three tlmes duri-ng a six
day cycle for a totar of six weeks. They met on days one,
four and slx for a perlod of twenty mlnutes each tlme. The
experlment covered a total of flfteen lessons. As was
stated, rvrltten samples of rrrltlng were obtalned both before
and after the experlment.
Teachlng Procedure
The teaching method was one of movlng from the con_
cnete and experlentlal understandlng to the more abstract
pnocess of rrrltlng. As many devlces as posslble
were empl0yed

to help 1n classlfylng the varlous pants of the

sentence

pattern belng taught.
ï-earnl4g Stages

part of the pattern belng leatnt was developed
through tlrree stages: onal, vlsuar and wrltten. rn ühe oral
stage, the part of the pattern betrng Learnt was dramatlzed by
the chlldnen. After that, oral practlce was provlded. Ttre
next stage was the vlsual stage, ln whlch the varlous parts
of the pattenns were asslgned coloun values (for the sake of
facllltatlng classlflcatlon). A1so, the childnen were
encouraged to deplct thelr vlew of the patterns ttrrough
plctures or were provlded wlth pictonlal representatlons. rn
the thlrd stage, the r*1tten stage, the chlldnen pnoduced and
wrote thelr or{n samples. Ttre onder of these tlrree stages
were always followed for each new parf of the sentence pattern
Each new

lntroduced.

r ::'].,.::

...:.'.::
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Lesson Plan

There vrere

flfteen lessons.

Each lesson adhered to

the following format:

1. Revlew of the prevlous work, 1f any.
2. Inbroductlon and preparatlon for presentlng the
ñõw mæiã.
3. Development of the Ïdea by movlng from the
concrete fo the abstract.
4. Relnfoncement or practlce to flx the new ldea.
ï-esson Content

The sentence pattern taught was the noun-verb, subJect-

pnedlcate

pattern.

Ttre varlous

parts were taught ln the

followlng order:

-

nouns

verbs
noun-verb

- a.rtlcle
- artlcle-noun-verb
adJectlve

- artlcle-ad Jec tlve-noun-verb
- adverb
- artlcle-ad Jec tlve-noun-verb-adverb
rnltlar capltallzatlon and end punctuatlon was stressed at
aLL times. To asslst 1n class1flcatlon, the varlous parts
vrere asslgned colours. The parts and thelr colours were
represented on a slmple $¡a11 chaft whlch was developed as
the lessons progressed. TLre parts of speech were represented

Lt4

by the followlng colours: (See Appendfx C)

noun
verb
article

green

- red
- ye11ow
adJectlve - blue
adverb
orange
There were a total of flfteen lessons, each one
following the format of four elements: Revlew, rntnoductlon,
Development of rdea and Relnforcement. Ttre flfteen ressons
are presented ln Appendür B.

CHAPTM IV
RESULTS A¡ID DTSCUSSTON
.

ïntroductlon
Thls study attempted to ascertafn 1f the teachlng and
practiclng of sentence bullding by means of teaching speclfic
patterns, eomplete wlth aceompanylng 1n1tlal capitallzatlon
and end punctuatlon, would result 1n the lncrease of the
use of these complete sentence patterns 1n the lurltten
narratlves of a sample of second grade chlldren.
The hypothesis to be tested was stated 1n the Nullhypothesls form. Ttre ratlos of the capltallzed and modifled
T-unlts (tf) to the total number of modlfled T-unlts (1nc1ud
l-ng those not capltallzed on punctuated - T1 + T2) found 1n
the narratlve wrltlngs of g'ade two students will not dlffer
s1gnlflcantly. The comparlson was made between the control
group and a matched group recelvlng expenlmental treatment.
The results of the study are presented ln thls chapter.
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matched pairs on the basls

of thelr pre-test r-unlt ratlo

scores. The experlmental group was taught three days out of
a slx day cycle for approxlmately sfx weeks. Each lesson
was twenty mlnutes 1n length. Thre experlmental group was
taken to a separate room each tlme wh1le the contnol group
remalned 1n the classroom to work on school work unrelated
to language arts.
Content
The expenlmental group was taught the

parts of

a

speclflc sentence pattern, the noun-verb (subJect-predlcate)
pattern. The pattern was always taught as belng a complete
unlt, ln conjunctlon wlth cornect capltallzatlon and end
punctuatlon. lt¡1s pattenn was chosen because lt 1s one of
the most frequently used syntactlc patterns at thls age
leveI. The lessons dealt wlth nouns, venbs, antlcles,
adJectlves, adverbs and how these elements comblned lnto
varlous noun-verb pattenns, At all t:[mes, 1n1tlal cap1tal1zatlon and end punctuatlon wene stressed as elements of a
complete sentence,
Method

The meühod lnvolved the development

of the content by
stages. Each aspect was flrst developed orally by dnamaþrzatlon and oral practlce. Ttre ltems were then vlsuallzed wlth
the a1d of colou:r codes and actual plctonlal representatlons.
And 1ast, the more abstract proeess of yrrltlng sentences was

obtained through actual r,,nr.ltlng

and

4f
creatlng on the part of

the eh1Id.
RatlonaIe

chlldren at thls age goup use an excesslve amount of
run-on sentences and connectlves, such as "and", in thelr
sentence vrr1tlng. They also frequently omlt lnltlal
caplta_

llzatlon and end punctuatlonl. Ttle purpose of thls study was
to detenmine 1f these error tendencles could be mlnlmlzed in
thelr na:rnatlve wrltlngs by the teachlng of a conmon syntac_
t1c pattern, the noun-verb pattern, comprete wrth 1nlt1a1
capltallzatlon and end punctuatlon, as one complete un1t.
The nanratlve mode of wrltlng yras chosen to encounage
the
greatest number of slmple sentence"2. flr" noun-verb pattern
was chosen because lt has been shown to be a hlgh fnequency
panadlgm of young ch1ldnen3. Also, as evaluatlon
was lrnlted
to sunface structures, slmple pattenns faclrltated the
measurements lnvolved.
Data

seventy-ftve word sampres of narr"atlve lvrltlngs of the
whole open area classnoom rrere obtalned prlor to the beglnnlng
Chet Mazun, young

l{nlters
Document-i{ãpnoo";¿io

r Error

(-:ffirc

2lot" v- t;lå,T:
Johnson^ frr
r
o
c ompo l¡ io i,,,
l¿ *9nålËî; S; "-i" tfi*3n' înffi :"riåäî:
"
t. otDonnell, Irlll11am J. Grlffln and Raymond c.
. tou.
Norrls,
syntax of Klndergarten ano Ére*entary schooi chlldren:
A Transf
achers

o

,

rgc7); p.74.
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of the experlment. rrlritten samples $rere agaÍn cbtained at
the end of the experiment. Both pre- and post_narratives
were analysed for the number of modlfied r-units they contalned. A ratlo of the number of capitallzed and punctuated
T-unlts (rr) to the comblned numben of uncapltalized or
non-punctuated (or both) T-un1ts (re) plus the capltallzed
and punctuated r-unlts (rr) was found and convented to a
declmal score:

capltallzed and punctuated T_unlts (n.' )
= T-unlt ratlo
capltallzed and
uncapltallzed

punctuated T-

unlts (tr)

score

+ and/or non-

punctuated T-

unlrs (ra)

frrst set of scores, nlneteen matched parrs were
formulated to form the basls of the experlmental and control
group. Ttre second set of scores, for both the control and
the experlmental groups, were submltted to a slgn test.
From the

Slgn Test
Ttre dependent samples

slgn test 1s a test fon matched
palrs 1n whlch one 1s ldentlfled as supenlor to the other by
a plus value. rt 1s based on the h¡ryothes1s that there âTêr
on the basls of chance, an equar number of plus and mlnus
dlfferences. Thenefore, 1f one group of values 1s greater
ln propontlon than the other, the slgn test should reveal 1f
the dlfference ls slgn1f1cant.
n = number of pafrs ln the sample

sl = number of tlmes the less frequent slgn 1s observed
oc = level of signlficance
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s1 must be less than or equal to the critical- vaLue v¡hich ls
slgnlficant at the glven æ 1ever. rn the sample given (see
Table 4.01) there v¡ere nlneteen palrs. The scores represented the studentst post-experlment r-unlt ratio scores. Tlvo
scores were lgnored (numbers ttrree and elght) as they had no
plus or mlnus values. That reft seventeen scores. of the
seventeen, ten had a plus value and seven had a mlnus value.

s1 (tne

of tlmes the less frequent slgn 1s observed)
must be less than or equal to the cr1t1ca1 value whlch ls
slgnlflcant at the gtven oc level. From a table of crltlea1
values or s14 tne crltlcal value whlch ls slgnlflcant was
looked up. For an 'tnrt of seventeen, the mlnuses, at the flve
pencent level, for the one-tatled h¡ryothesls, would have had
to be tess than or equal to the number four.
number

Results

S, was seven, not less than or equal to the
cr1tlcal vâlue of for¡r (see Table 4.ot), Therefore, the
obtalned value of seven resulted ln a fallune to reJect the
NulJ.-hypothesls that the dlstrlbutlon of plus and mlnus slgns
Ttre

dlffer slgnlflcantly from equallty. Ttre one-ta1Ied probabll1ty reached a level of only .315. The Null-hypothesls stated
that the ratlos of the capltallzed and modifled r-unlts (rr)
to the total number of modlfied r-unlts (fncludlng those not
ed.

hobert F?1ed, Introductlon to Statlstlcs, revlsed
York: Gardne@
lgTb), p.2õ1.

(Wew

,,.i
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capitalized or punctuated - Tl + T2) fcu.nd i.n the narrative
wrltings cf grade two students will not dÍffer sign1f icantly.
The comparison was nade bebween the ccntrol group and
matched grcup recelving experlmental treatment.

a

TABT,F 4.O1
POST EXPERTME¡TT T-UNIT RATTO SCORES ANÐ ACCOMPA}IYTNG
STGN IEST VAI,UES FOR EACH OF TTIE MATCTTED PATRS

ExperlmentaL
v
1
2
3
4
5
Þ

T

I

9
10
11

t2
13
14

I5
t6
tT
18
19
Mean

s.D.

n=

L7

@=

.05

Control
x

.29
.09

0

.33
.73
,25
.13

0
o
o
o
o
0

o

o

.77
.8
.17
.09
.58
.09
DO

.2

.5

.38
.2
.2
.2
.67'
.27
.82

,22
.7
1.
.36

o

.36
3.79

.26
2.58

.7
.8

Dlfference

Value

.29

+

o

o
+
+
+
+
0
+
+

-.11
.33
.73
.25
.13

o

.27
.42

-.03
-. 11
.38
-.58

+

-. 05

-.6

.T
.3

-.44

+
+

sl =7

Crltlcal value = 4

children practice a specif ic ncu.nverb sentence pattern, ccnrplete with initial capitalizaticn
Teaehl-ng and havi-ng

.ì

5r

and end punctuation, d j.d nct resu-lt

in a statlstically

significant increase in the u.se of the same pattern in
childrenrs narrative writing. Therefcre, the alternate
research hypothesis could not be accepted. The ratios of
thecapita11zedandpunctuatedmcdifiedT-units(rr)tothe
total number of modifled Î-units (lncludlng those not
capitallzed or punctuated - T1 + TZ) found 1n the narratlve
writings of grade two students w111 not dlffer slgnif lcantly.
The comparlson was made between the control group and a
matched group necelvlng experlmental treatment. Tables
4.Oe and 4.O3 present the pre- and post-test raw scores for
the T-unlt ratlos.
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Other Qualltatlve Data
Other data was qualitatlvely analysed. Flve

areas
were examlned: the relatlonshlp of reading grcup placement
to T-unit ratio scores; the number of Trts and T2," 1n pre
and post-test samples; relatlonshlps of the number of T-units
befo:re and after the experlment¡ a comparlson of pre- and
post-test ratlo scores wlth the sex of the students; and the
number of sentence fragments and other sentence patterns 1n
pre- and post-test samples of both experlmental and control
students.

1) Relatlonshlp of readlng group placement to T-unlt ratic
scores

of the data of the experimental grcup
revealed that lmprcvement of T-unit ratlo scores were nct
An analysls
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TABI,E

4.o2

PRE-ÏEST RAÏI scoREs oF THE RATro oF Trrs ro
COI\iIBINED NUMBERS OI, Tt'S At'Ul iñr'g

flfi
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dependent on readlng group placement (see Table 4.o4). of
the two low group pracements, one improved and one remar_ned

the sâme, 1n T-unlt ratio scores. of the twelve mlddte
readlng group placements, slx improved, one remalned the
same and flve showed a reductlon ln slze of r-unlt ratio
scores. Flve students were from the hlgh readlng gnoup. of
these, two lmproved and trrree did not do as we]l. r.or each
of the three l-evels of readlng groups, the number of students

thel¡ T-un1t ratlo scores r,ras approxÍmately
equal to the number of students who dld not lmpnove.
slmltar flndlngs were found for the control group (see
Table 4.o5), The low group studentrs T-un1t r.atlo score
stayed the sane. of the for:::teen 1n the mlddIe soupr f 1ve
lmproved thel¡ scores, slx stayed the same and ttrree
decreased thelr scores. Four students were from the top
group placement. of these, two lncreased thel-n scores and
two decreased their scores. Readlng group placement d1d not
seem to effect any dlfference ln resurtlng T-unit ratlo
scores. Table 4.06 shows a breakdown of the above data. A
brealcdom of the sex of the students ts lncluded 1n Tables
who lmproved

4.o4 and 4.oj.

2)

ts and Ta I s 1n
les
- and post-test
The number of pre- and post_test Tt un1ts, that 15,

Number

of

T.¡

the capitallzed and punctuated noun-venb patterns, vrere
tabulated for both groups. f,he mean number of 11 unlts per
student was also calculated. TabLes 4.oZ and 4.og show this

lnformatlon. Almost twice as many experlmental students
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TABLE 4.04
RELATTONSTilP OF READING GROT]P PLACEME}¡II OF EXPERTME}¡IT'AL
STTIDE¡.IÌT'S TO TTIEIR Pffi,FORMANCE ON T-UNTT RATTO SCõNUS

eadJ.ng
Group

Experlmental
Students
1

2
3

4

Placement

M
M
M
M

F

5
6

ï'

7
8

M
M

9
10
11

F
F
M

t2

F

r.3
14

M

16

F
F

t5

M

tT

M

1.8

F

19

M

mlddle
mlddle

nlddle

mlddle
low
nlddLe
Low

mlddle
middle

Ratlo

es

Scones
o
0
o
o
o
o

.1
.1

ueo
Post-test Ratlo

Score

.29
.o9
oo
.33
.73
.25
.13

nlddle
nlddle

.77

. l_1

.B

hlgh
hlgh

.2

n1ddle

hlgh
middle
hlgh
hlgh

.L3
.18

.23
.3

.5
.5
.83

]-.

+
+

+
+
+
o

o

.l_

mlddIe

Scores

.17
.09
.58

+
+

.09
.22
.22

'l .7+
-a
.36

-rI

M=11

g= I

(twelve) as control süudents (seven) lncreased thelr T1
unlts. The mean T1 fon the experlmental goup changed from
2.21 to 4, whlle the mean T, for the control goup virtually
stayed the same, moving fnom 2.36 to z.ir. Thls was lmportant to the experlment as an lncrease or decrease in T, units
was belng measured. The resurts suggest that the use of T1

unlts was lndeed belng exhlblted. Especlally as the
Tzts for both groups remalned almost the same.

mean

Tables 4.09 and 4.1O show the number of T2,s found

tn

the

:t/ r'.-

.
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TABLE
RELATTONS}rJP
STTIDE}TTS

Control
Students

OF READTNG GROUP PLACEMENT OF COI¡IiBOL
TO TIIETR PffiFORMANCE OF T-UNJT
RATTO SCORES

Group

Placement

I
2
3
4
5
6

M

middle

M

mldd1e
mldd1e
mldd1e

F
M
M

M

7

I

F
F

9
Lo
11

M
M
M

t2

F

13
L4
L5
16
T7
18
1g

M
M

M

F
F
*

frl

F

4.oj

nlddIe

m1ddle

mlddIe
mlddle
mlddle
m1dd1e

mlddle
mlddle
1ow

hlgh
hlgh
hlgh
mlddle
hlgh
m1ddle

ffe-Ees
Ratio
Scores
o
o
o
0
o
o

.1
.L
.f.

.11
.13
.18
.22
.22
.30

.5
.5.
.8
1.

ueo
Post-test Ratlo

Score
o

D

o
o
o
o
o
o

.5

.38

.2
.2
.2

.67
.27
,82

Scores
0
+
o

o
o
3

+
+
+
+
o
+
+

o

.7
,8

:

M=L2

g=

7

pne- and post-tests of both the experlmental and control
groups. The T2 unlts referned to the modlfled T-unlts whlch
!Íere not capltallzed or not punctuated, or mlsslng both ltems.

pre-test

(8.63) and the post-test mean (8.16) for
the expenlmental goupr and the pre-test mean (9.O51 and
post-test mean (8.94) for the control group showed very
llttle dlfference respectlvely. Both groups were produclng
the same number of T2ts before and ãft"o the experlment.
Howeven, the mean number of Tlts for the experimental group
Ttre

mean

i'...t

:illi:
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TABI,E

4.06

RELATT.¡lsHrp or-RE-ADrNc
c'oup
To pLUs
MrNus vALrrE or r_ii¡rri ?ï,A'EMEM'
ñÃö;õ.Ëöönrs

T-unlt
Ratlo Score

g

Jncrease

T-unit
Ratfo Score
Decnease

Experlmental

oR

T-unlt
Ratlo Score
No Change

I

ContnoL

1
M_1ddLe

F¿cperlmental

6

Cont¡rol

5

5

1

3

6

Hlgh

Þcperimental

2

Contr.ol

2

3
3

16

doubled by the end

of the

14

ex¡rerlment.

Table 4.11 sunrna:rlzes the pneceedlng
data. The mean
number of Tlrs fo¡r the experlment
doubled at the end of the
expenlment' suggestlng that the
expenlmental group was
lndeed uslng mone T1 unlts than

nesult of the lnstnuctlon glven.

the control group, as a
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TABI,E 4.o7
NUMBEn OF T1 'S FOU¡üD IN EXPERTMEI¡ÌI.AL
GROTTP'S PNB- Ai\üD POST-TESTS

Student
Number
1

2
3
4
5
6
T

I

9
L0
11
T2
1.3

L4
15

I6
LT
1B

19
Mean

Pre-test
T1t

"

o
o
o
o
o
o
1
L
L
L

I

2
2
3
2

4
5

10
9

Post-test
T1t
5

I

0
3

I

"

Value of
Dlfference
+
+
0
+
+

4
2
o

+
+

T

.I

I

2

I

+
+

1

7

+

1

2
2

õ

T
T2

+

4

:

2.21

3) Re.lat1onshlp_of the T-units to png- and post-test results
Table 4.!z shows the number of students who elther
lnereased, decneased on remalned constant ln their use of
the T1 and 12 unlts. More experlmental students lncreased
thelr use of 11 unlts (twelve students) trran the control
group dld (seven students). At the same tlme, more contnol
students (eisht) remalned unchanged 1n their use of 11 unlts
than the experimental students (two). An analysls of the T2
unlts polnted out that the contnol students increased thelr
use of 12 units (ten students) more so than the experj-mentaL
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TABI,E 4. oB

NUMBffi OF T1 ' S FOUIüD TN CO¡ITROL cROUp
PRE- AND POST-TESTS

Student
Number
1

2
3

4
5
6
7

I

t5

16
17
18

tg

Trt"
o

o
o
o
o
o

I
I

1

9

10
11
12
13
14

Pre-test

1
1

2
2
2
3
6
3
6
16

2.36

Post-test

'S

Vatrue of

T1t"

Dlffenence

o

o
+
o
o
o
o

¿

o
o
o
o
o
o
5
3
2
2
¿

6
3
9
o
7

I

:
+
+
+
o
o
+
o
+
+

2.57

students (seven students). The data deflnltely suggests that
the experimental group was ut1l1z1ng the T1 unlt more often
than the control group was. Table 4.r3 also polnts thls out.
The experimental group increased 1ts use of the T1 unlt from
zofi to 54 ot the total r-unlts as companed to a percentage
lncrease of only I.54% for the control group.

4)

comparlson of pre- and
of the students

post-test ratlo scores to the sex

In the experlmental grcup the mean score for the males
remalned almost unchanged (from .2I to .Z1_) . The females fcr
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TABI,E 4.09
NIIMBER OF T2

r

S

FOUIID

IN TliE EXPERTIJÍEIITAL

GROIIP'S PRE- A].üD POST-TESTS

Student
Numben

I

2
3
4
5
6
T

I

9
10
L1
12
13
14
15

t6
t7
L8
tg
Mean

Pre-test
T2t s
12
10
11

t2
t2

13
14
11
9

I

7
9

I

Lo
5

4
6
2

Post-test
T2ts

t2
10

t2

6

Value of
Dlfference
o
o

l

3

a2
13

t2

2
2
10
10
5
10
7
7
3

-

+
+
+
o
+

:

1

I

7

8.63

8.16

+

the experlmental group more than doubied theJr mean score
(from .24 to .51). Ttrls data could lead to supposltlons
about the female student r s greater ab1l1ty to gasp and use
the concept of sentence patternlng. Tf¡1s ls especlally
posslble ln vlew of the fact that the males and females both
had slmlla:r pre-test mean natlos (males = .2I, females = .24) .
See Table 4.14. A comparlson of the control groupts scores
d1d not reveal any great differences due to sex (see Table
4.15)
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TABI,E 4. 10
NUI\ÎBER OF

Student
Number
1

2
3
4
5
6

7

I

9
10
11

FOU¡ID IN TI{E CONTAOL GROUP'S
PRE- AND POST-TESTS

Pre-test
T2ts
5

10
11

t2
12
T2

10
10
9
B

T
9

12
13
L4

7

16

7
6

r5

t7
1B

r.9
Mean

ù

T2'S

T

6

I

16
9.O5

Post-test
T2t"
11

I
I
I

10
10
10
13
5

I
I
I
I
I9

L1

7
Lo
10

Value of
Dlfference
:

-

0

+
o
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

8.94

sentence f"agtnent" and other senten"e patterns

the pre- and post-test samples were also analyzed for
total number of fragments. tttrbagmenttt v¡as used to mean an

of mlsslng arnoun or verb. ftle
samples were also analyzed fon total numben of other tSrpes
of sentence patterns such as exclamatlons and questions.
rlecause thene were so few othen tylpes, they were all lumped
together under the heading of rrothen patterns". Tt¡e number
of fnagments 1s shown in Table 4.16. Ttre fragments of the
expenlmental group were halved by the end of the experlment.
lncomplete sentence 1n tenms

':'':'

:
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TABI,E 4.11
IqEAN NUMBER OF T1'

S

AlüD T2 ' S

Pffi

STUDEIflT

Experlmental
Pre-test T1
Post-test Tt
Pre-test T2
Post-test TZ
TABI.E

Control

2.2L

236

4

2.57

8.63

9. 05

8.16

8.94

4.I2

DATA SHOIIIII'IG lüIETHm SruDE}üTS' T1 AND T2 UNITS
HAVE TNCREA.SED OR DECBEASED DI'RT}üG TTIE

Ð(PffiIMEl,lTAL PffiIOD

' T.u¡¡lt

Students
Showlng
T-unlt
Increase

Students Students
Showlng Showlng
T-unlt
T-unlt
Decrease Constant

Total

Students

m

^1
experlmental

students

control
students

19

Lz

5

7

4

I

Lg

7

9

3

t9

Lo

7

2

1g

m

L2

experlmental
students

dontrol

students

:i:

.

.:;.-.jil;:

i:.i: jij:i.:_:i::r;;; ¡;:,li

:,.J
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TABLE 4.13
PBRCE}IT OF
NUMBm' OF

T1'S, FOR BOTIT GROUPS, TN TIIE TOTAL
TIS BEFORE AIüD AFTM T}IE EXPMIME}IIT

T-unlt

ke-test

T1

4z

76

L2

164

146

Total of
T1&T2

206

220

Post-test

Experlmental
Group

m

of Tlts ln
total number

16

Control

20ft

52ø

45

49

I

t72

17t

Total of
T1&T2

2r7

22.O

m

t1

Group

m

of Tr rs 1n
total ñumber

76

20.7316

22.27%

elght to for.rr. The numben of
fragments of the contnol group decreased, but not as much as
fon the experlmental group.
Ttre data from Table 4.16 would seem to suggest that
the lnstrucülon glven durlng the experlment alded the experlmental group ln completlng sentences by lncludlng both a
noun and verb. Some examples of the fragmented type of
The number decreased from

sentence follows¡
¡::.. rrln'ì'.J::
j _:l
:

l. -.'
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TABI'E 4,14
COMPAR]SON OF PRE- AND POST-TEST T-UNTT RATTO SCORES FOR
TIIE EXPffiIME¡ÍTAL GROT]P, BASED oN sEx oF Ti{E snnJn¡TT

Male
Male
Pne-test Post-test

Female
he_test

Female

fost_téÀt

Ratlo scores Ratlo scores Ratlo scores Ratio scones
o
0
o
o

.1
.1
.13
.2
.23
.5
1.

Total
Mean

2.26
.21

.29
.09

o

.33
.13

0

.TT
.58

.09
.7
.36

o
o

.1
.11
. l-B

.3
.5

.83

2.74 Total 1.93
.25 Mean .24

.73
.25
.77
.B

.09
.22
.22
1.-

4.08

.5r

i :

(l) ttAnd at nlght were the llttLe baby sleeped. r'
(Z) "and showed my mon,t
(S) "you have to a bottle
Table 4.12 shows the change ln the number of other
patterns from the pre- to post-test samples. rt ls lmportant
to note that 1n the experlmental goup the amount of other
patterns vras almost ellmlnated at the end of the experlment,
decreaslng fnom flfteen patterns to two. Ttre dlfference 1n
numbers was suggestlve of the poss1bll1ty that the experlment
d1d have some effect upon the t¡4pes of patterns wrltten.
some examples of the I'other t¡pes" of sentences are:
(r) 'rwhat a scary sightrt

i.'.

it:i..ì
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TABT,E

4.I5

I
COMPARISON OF

PRE

THE CO}EROL

A¡üD

GROUP,

POST TEST T UNIT RATTO SCORES FOR
BASED ON SEX OF T}IE STT]DE}iII

Male
Male
Pre-test Post-test

Female post-test
Female
pre-test

Ratlo scores Ratlo scores Ratlo scores Ratlo scores
o

.1
-

,.11

.13
.22
.22
.30

Total
Mean

.8
1.88
.16

.2

.1
.1
.18
.5
.5
1.

'.5
.38
a?

.2
.67
.27
.T
3.12
.26

Total 2.38
Mean .34

o
o

,2
.82

o

,8
1.82
.26

TABI,E 4.16
TOTAL NUMMR OF FRAGMEIüIED SEI{TENCES FOII].[D IN
PRE- AND POST-IEST SAIvIPI,ES oF EXPERTMENIAL
AND COI.IIROL GROTTPS

he-te'st

Post-test

Hperùnental

I

4

Control

T

5

(a)

ttoh nott

(S) noff you go"
(4) "open lt"
(¡) "so do T"
(6) "who sald thattl

6ç
TABI,E

4.I7

TOTAL NUMBM OF oTHm SET\¡ITENCE PATTffiNS FOUND
ïN PRE- A¡ID POST-TEST I^IRITING SAMPLËS Of BOCH
Ð(PERTMENTAL A¡ID coI\nRoL GROUPS

Pre-test

Post-test

Experlmental

t5

2

Control

11

8
:l : '::

Surnmany

of the investlgatlon was to devlse a vray
to enable chlldren to inerease the number of cornectly punc_
tuated and capltallzed noun-verb sentences tn thelr narratlve
wrltlngs. Although more chlldren lmproved than dld not
lmprove, the number was not large enough to be of statlstleal
Ttre pr,¡rpose

slgnlfleance

that does not mean that the results of the
study were not educatlonally relevant'to the classroom. Ttre
average T1 unlt (correctly capltallzed and punctuated nounvenb pattern) couht doubled for each experlmental student.
usage of other pattenns ln the sample rvrltlngs vrere almost
el1¡nlnated tn the post-test scorlng. A1so, almost twlce as
many experlmental students lncreased their numben of Tlrs as
compared to the control students. The above data suggests
that certaln things were happenlng 1n the classroom and that
However,

perhaps the students were rearning somethlng, although not

of a statlstically slgniflcant

amount.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSTONS A¡ID

TMPLTCATTONS

'.1..:."

.'

ïntroduc tlon

Thls study was an examlnatlon into the posslbillty cf
reduelng the error tendency of young grade two chlldren to
omlt 1n1t1al capltaLlzation and end punetuatlon ln thelr
'

,::..:.,.,:..:'

i""i'i;'"':"':
i'1'..1r'1'11';tt'';tt:

wrltten work by means of teachlng them and havlng them
practlce correctly punctuated and capltallzed noun-verb

ì,..i;,'r','i',

patterns

to be tested was stated 1n the Nutlhypothesls form. The ratlos of the capltallzed and modifled
T-unlts (ff) to the total number of modlfled T-un1ts
(1nc1ud1ng those not capltallzed or punctuated - T1 + T2)
found 1n the narratlve r^rr.lt1ngs of grade two students w1ll
not dlffer slgnlflcantly. The comparlson vras made between
the control group and a matched group recelvlng experimental
trgatment.
The hypothesls

i
i

,

,,
i

,..,

f"lä*'l
::: ,:-,:,i ,'t.,:,.: .'
.:rl :-,:;.r - :. -::.,::.

:::'.r..:::..:..:: :.:,.

bclred groups were chosen from an open area

of forty-etght students from l{ayoata School, 1n
lÞanseona, Manltoba. Nlneteen matched palrs were formed on
the basls of T-unlt ratlo scores whlch erere derlved from
samples of thelr written narratives. Further qualitatlve
analysls was dcne on the relationshlps of readlng groupings
classroom

i
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to T-u-njt ratic sccres; cn differences in pre- and pcst-test
T-un1ts (Uottr the capitalized and punctuated Tt unit and the
T2 unlt which has part cr all of the eapitallzaticn and
puncüuation mlsslng); relationships cf the nu-mbers of T-units
before and afüer the experlment; a compariscn cf pre- and
post-test ratio sccres for boys and girls; and the arnount cf
other sentence patterns ln pre- and post-test wrltings.
For a perlod of slx weeks the experlmental group was
taught certaln speclflc noun-verb patterns and how to ecrrectly capitallze and punctuate them. At the end of the
testlng tlme new l'¡rltten samples of the chlldrents narratives
were obtained and agaln analysed for thelr T-unlt ratlo
scores. The results were subiected to a slgn test to determlne 1f the exlstence of a stat1st1ca11y slgnlflcant
dlfference cculd be found.

ì Thre purpose of thls chapter 1s to state the llmitatlons of the study, dlscuss fl-ndlngs and to lnterpret the
results. Impllcatlons of thls study are presented and
conslderatlons for further research are offered. The chapter
ends wlth a summary and concluslon.
L1mlËatlons

of the Study

thls study should be generallzed to
only this one partlcular experimental grcup of grade two
children. The length of time for the study was short (six
The results from

weeks) and the chlldren were seen only three tlmes during

a

.

6B

sfx day cycle for a total of flfteen lessons. Hovrever, other
studles have been shorter. Til11e Hilfmanl practiced sentence expansion techniques wlth grade two children for only
four weeks wlth two twenty-mlnute sesslons per week and
obtalned sentence and clause length lncreases. of course,
the chlldren lnvorved were brlght chlldren. The
chlldren 1n the present study wêre not sereened fon
varlables such as neadlng ablllty or sex.
The study. was lfin1ted by lts analysls of only one
sentence pattern, the noun-verb pattern. rt has been shown
to be one of the most frequently used patterns ln the ræltten
work of young elementary school chlIdnen. Thls has been
substantlated 1n studles done by Evertts2 and orDonnell3.
The study concentrated on only one partlcular mode of
wrltlng, the narratlve mode. Trrls was chosen as a means of
pnocurlng a maxlmum number of noun-verb sentences. Narratlve
wnltlng seems to be ühe type of wrltlng whlch produces the
requfred sentence patte"nr4. The authon found only one

lrtllt"

Hllfman, ttCan Second Grade Chlldren trlrlte
More Complex Sentences?rr Elementary Engllsh 4/ (february
1970) zzo9-2t4.
2Eldor,n" Evertts, The Nebnaska
study of the svntax

uÁ:,

hoy C. 0tDonnell,
Nornls, Syntax of Klnder
A tbans ormafl0
ac

so

1f1111am

J. Grlffln

ten and Elemen
s (unampa
I p.74.

.",

and Rayrnond C.

School Chlldren:

ncl]

o

4l,ot" v...Johnson, "chlldrenrs trlrltlng in Three Forms
or compositlon, " Elementary Ensrlsh 44 (Mã"ärr-ig6î) ;áai--à'eg.
.'.-:-:;.
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cther stud¡r focusing on the narration

mode and

that involved

Ã

speech.'

of the sample
(iri=rg). Mcst studles on syntax lncluded a large number of
students. The type of statistical analysis, a slgn test, dld
not allorv for the measuring of any degree of diffenence. A1so,
such a test could only suggest dlreetlons that the research
mlght lead to. In thls wâV, generallzatlons from the results
of the study ralere llmited by the statlstical procedure neces s1tatedbythedes1gnofthestudy.Chomskystatedthat
il
. . . the syntactlc component of a granmar musb for
each sentence, a deep structure that determines its
semantle lnterpretatlon and a surface structure that
determines lts phonetlc tnterpffi
The author of the present study recognlzed ühe exls
tence of these structures but the scope of the study, as an
lnquiry lnto the correctness of form, llm1ted analysls to
surface structure only. Other authors have developed lnstruments for measurement of syntax 1n w.h1ch no distlnctlon Ís
made between deep and surface structure. Eldonna Evertts
lnstrument of "Syntactleal Analysls of Chlldrents Composltion"T
ls an example of such an lnstrument.
Another

limitatlon

was the smallness

L
2Mlke
Pope, ttT'het'Syntax of Fourth Graders t Naruatlve
and Explanatory Speech, Research ln the teaching of Engllsh
9 (sprrne ry75) z2l9-22?
a
oNoam
Chomsky, "l'lethodologlcal Prelimlnaries, tt in
Readlngs 1n the Psycþology of language, €d. Leon A. Jakobovjts
tlce-Hall, Inc. , 1967),

p
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rEldonna L. Evertts, "An ïnstrument fcr the S¡rntactlcal
Analysls of Childrents Cornpositionsr" tn The Psycholingurqllq

NatureoftheRead1ngProcé"=,ed.'.Í(ennett]..'::..j]'l'].

?r€-1968) ,

9.2o5
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of Flndlngs
As the Nu}l-hypothesls had to be accepted, the
Dlscusslon

alternate researeh h¡4pothesls was not accepted. contrary to
the lnvestlgatorts hypothesls that there would be a statlstlcally stgnlflcant dlfference between the rrrltlngs of the
control group and the experlmental groupr there was none.
l?ue, ther"e $ras a dlfference, but not at the.oþ level of
slgn1f1cance. only ten of the nineteen chlLdren showed an
lmpnovement on the numben of modlf,ied r-unlts ln thelr
wrltlngs.
Analysls of othen qualltative data revealed some
lnterestlng trends:
L. eeþtlon of T-unlt natlos to neadlns placement
llhe T-unlt ratlos seemed to functlon independently
of readlng group placement. Although the varlable of
readlng ablllty had not been controlled, the two groups
were farrly evenly dlstrlbuted as to low, mlddle and hlgh
readlng group placement (as deslgnated by thel-r: teachers) .
rn both the expenlmental and control groups, appr"oxlmately

half lmpnoved thelr scores and half d1d not.
2. Analys.is o{ number of T-unlts
The number of 12 unlts (untts elther not punctuated,
not capltallzedror not punctuated and not capltallsed) ror
the contnol group and the experlmental group dld not dlffen
when compared to each other and d1d not dlffer 1n pre- and
post-test results. However, the anaLysls of the numbers of

T, units

7t

very dlfferent results.
Almost twlce as many experimental students (rz) as
control students (Z) increased thelr number of T1 unlts.
Also, the mean number of T, unlts per student doubred for
the experlmental goup¡ and remalned constant for the
control group. Ttris flndlng suggested that the expe¡rlmental
showed

students were leannlng to use the T1 sentence pattern
lnvolved (capltalrzed and punctuated noun-verb panadlg¡n) but
that the lnformatlon was not reflected ln an analysls of the
T-unlt natlo scores. Tt¡ls ls fnrther substanülated by the
fact that the percent of Tl," for the pre- and post-test

nesults of the control group remalned unchanged, whlre the
percentage of the Tl t s of the expenlmental goup lncneased
from twenty pencent to flfty-two pencent.
3, Relatlonshlp of mean
scores to the sex

of the student

glrls ln the experlmentaL goup more than doubled
theLr mean T1 score as compared to the boys 1n that group.
The contnoL group showed no such s1ml1ar gatn. other
The

studles such as FoxtsS and c1an1,s9 have not been able to
show dlfferences 1n syntactlcal maturlty related to sex.

thls study sras concerned only wlth learnlng the
cor.rect form of one pantlcular pattern.
Howeven,

Ð1vers1ty 1n the oraL taneuáge of Flrstr-Seäono; ånã Thfrd
Grade students, " ResearchYln-the Teachlñg of Englfsh lo
(rarr WT6), pó r
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4.

fourth lnterestlng observatlon was that the use of
other sentence patterns was armost ellmlnated ln the post_
test rrrltlngs of the experimentar goup (from a total 0f
flve to two) and the total numben of sentence fragmenüs
(mlss1ng a noun or. verb) was halved. Ttrls
flndlng suggested
that the lnstnuctlon lnvolved 1n the expenlment may have
been lnstrumental ln ellmlnatlng patterns othen
than the
noun-verb pattenn and lts derlvatlves
Because the results of the study relate to
co*ectness of form, lt 1s often dlfflcult to relate the
flndlngs
to othen studles, whlch deal ma1n1y wlth syntaetlc maturlty.
The nesults of the study were not statlstlcally
s1gn1f1_
cant (p=.315) butar¡ analysls of relevant data suggested that
the results of the study have some educatlonarly slgnlflcant
¡relevance to the classroom.
A

rmpllcatlons and tr'rr¡pther conslderatlons
The study showed that teaehtng a group of grade
two
chlldnen speclfic capltallzed and punetuated noun-verb sentence
patterns made no statlstlcalJy slgnlflcant dlfference in
the use

of such punctuated pattenned unlts ln thelr naruattve
wrltlngs.

Analysls of othen qualltatlve data, howeven, had
centaln 1mp11cat10ns. A comparlson of the seores of

the

expenimental group nevealed

that the mean number of

11

unitsdoub1ed.A1so,a1mosttw1ceasmanyexperimenta1

7-"

students as control students increased their number of T1
unlts; and the percent of Tlrs for the experlmental group

doubled. The preceding data suggests that many
of the experimental students were learnlng the pattern (u"
an analysls of T1 scores show) but that they $¡ere not
applylng the pattern to thelr composltlons, as shown by the
fact that the Null-hypothesls was not reJectedo
It may well be posslble that through dl-nect Lnstructlon the expertmental group was lncreaslng lts sensltlvlty to
the partlcular noun-venb syntactlc stnuctune. However, the
more than

.

r
,

sensltlvlty dld not lead to a para11e1 use of the
pattern ln theJ-r communlcatlon sk1lls. OtDonnell and SmlthlO
ln a short four week tn1al of teachlng syntactlc structures,
came to a slmllar conclusion.
Ttre fact that the T1 scores of the female students
1n the expenlmental gfoup more than doubled the1:r mean T1
scores as companed to thelr male counterparts was an
lnterestlng outcome of the study. lthat was the cause? The
lnvestlgator can on]-y guess. Perhaps female students learn
rn
L..
L.
better
by .Þl^I
thls- means
of lnstructlon
-^^
than males do. It ls
an lnterestlng aspect of the experlment whlch leaves many
avenues open to further areas of research.
The use of other sentence patterns had been almost
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ellminated from the experlmental grouprs post-test wrlt1ngs.
OrDonnell and W1ll1am L. Sm1th, ,,Increaslng
_thoy^a.
Nlnth-Grade studentsr Awareness of syntactlc slructure
Through Dlrect rnstruetlon, " Researcñ ln the Teachl_ne of
En_ellsh 9 (rarr r9T5), pp 2S
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children lrere deflnitely maklng more use of the T1
units 1n thelr wrftlngs, often to the excLusfon of
other
sentence patterns.
Ttre

fact remalns that the Null_hypothesls
was not reJected, and the experlment dld
not greatly affect
the use of the structr-res in the chlrdrenrs written
work.
Trrls result may be attrlbuted to one of two reasons.
TLre
study may have fa1led to show a stat1stlcally slgniflcant
dlffenence eithen because of the content used on the
method
Holrfever, the

employed.

Perhaps the content

of the experlment, trgnammatlcal
usage", 1s somethlng that cannot be taught. There
ls much
emplrlcal evldence to sho¡rr that thene 1s no connectlon
between lnstructlon 1n 11ngulst1c descrlptlon
and the pen_
formance of llterate skllls.11 Ïtrls pnesent
study seemed
to have been Just one more added plece of evldence.
Andnew ltllk1nson, 1n
,12 polnts out
that tnad1t10nal grammar learnlng does not relate posltlvely
to the lmprovement of composltlon wrltlng of chlrdnen.
Smlth and Goodman, ln
r13
11p"t." s;-l??:lo*uT.t uon
the Teachlng of Engl1sh,rr 1ñ r,a rhe Role of Llngulsrlcs
fis tlons and I
l2Andrew l{iIk1nson,
I,oundatlons

oxford Unlverslty press,

l3mooI:-E.

igffi

of Iå

, (Iondon:

Kenneth S. Goodman and Robert
Meredlth, ransuase !r1tÞ
and n r&i''ejl Ë"ñ;i"'lü.ö.i.i"Ëãrc,

Rlnehard

a

1n
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that research suggests that, a knowledge of grammar
does not nrean r-t can be applied or transferred
to anythr_ng.
The abllity to clte rules does not Ímprove
the grammar of
show

r,¡rltten expression.
These flndlngs may be altered by the
recent studies

of M1Ller and N"y14, Mellonl5 , and gr¡¡¿p"16 into

sentence_

comblnlngi
behavlon-appeared to be slgnlflcantly
' . . {r}tl!r-g
artered
rn tñe drrectior-ði;ã;e-mature
syntactlc
stnuctunes. ftrrs wãs so whethen the samples
vfere
assessed bI T_unlt mgasr{tâes, i"ãq""ncy
of
use
of
spec 1f tc str"uc tr-upe s tauent,, ooltioñãr
¿v¿vr¡q-r'ctu-l
ïãt
[g=àã
ìne
critenla rncludlng puncã"ãårðn. iZ-The other reason why the Null-hypothesls
was
not

reJeeted may have been due to the method
empl0yed. rn
Genenatlve Grammar, structt@ r,lrrgulstles,
and rå
I€arnlnq the authon quotes Fe R. Decanay
as saylng:
Dr1l1s are lnhenently unnatural, contrlved
examples
of the use of languaäe.---- d,rs oísãã;ã;;ås" can
partlallv overcomã rF natu:r-ãinð"õ-ði*åïi"""sion be
r4nar¡afa_ D.

Mlller

,,Ttre

ang. JameÉ W. Ney,
Effect
systematlc onal r-réncise"-ol
tr¡e writiå* or Forrrth_Gnade of
2 (sprlng

i;ä8îlï:år

Sente4ce-Comblnlne:

òy:'i:äå:''
tlrlt

t_6_rylnn

orHare, Sentence
l,Ilthout Fonmai

Co

17s.nd:? L*,!,r:!lt

,,senrence_Comblnlng
Vr
as a CurrÍ_
cular Actlvlry: *s' Eff¿;¿
Developmenr
and
ñ

Readinø comprehenslon, ";-il;äãi"Lrsuage
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sequence, and sltuation are successfully re-created,
with an attempt to lntenslfSr ¡¡u experlence
as an
aLternatlve to-the Ylvidness of actuar panircipãl-ion
1n real situations.lÕ
Perhaps the method of teachlng was not sufficient 1n creating

the experience meniloned above.
Braine expenlmented wlth children aged flve to ten
wlth contextual learnlng 1n whlch he felt, at least for
learnlng the kennel gra¡nmar, the ldea of a generallzíng
mechanlsm could be applled to learnlng word order 1n gramma-

t1cal structures:
. . . when a subJect, who has experlenced sentences
ln whlctr a segment (morpheme, wondr or phrase)
occurs ln a certaln pos1t10n and context, latér
tends to place thls segment 1n the same óosltion tn
other contexts, the coñtext of the segneirt wtil ue
sald to have generallzed, and thç^subJect to have
shown

contextual genenallzatlon.ly
The author of the pnesent study had felt that a simllar
Itcontextual generalrzatlonrt
would have occurred. obviously,

that dld not

happen.

Ttrere ls also the problem
ItPattern dr11ls requJre

of the composltlon process.
the students to pay attentlon only

to the mechanlcs of manlpulatlng grammatlcal stnuctures.rr2o
18<"rf

Conrad Dl11en, Generatlve Gramman, Stnucturat
1st1cs, and Languase l€aFñ-ffi .-TFIã ss.
¡ IIlC.¡

3

l9uarttn D. Baralne, tton r.earnlng Grammatlcal orden of
llordsr"- 1n neacrnes rn tné psychõ1o-gl--ãr rr.gilãgã,-"ã. rêon
A. Jakobovl
^;;.

IIarr., ïnc. r rn
"ãËltu2oDt11"r, Gen""at1.r-" GraLmar, str,r"tq"ar L1ng,r1"ti"",
and l¿ngua_ge lear
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it is very dlff icult to separate the mechan:.cs
from the composing aspect. perhaps Hunt had an answer to
the problem by uslng a method of rewrjtjng2l 1n the analysÍs
of syntax. rn thls manner, the content of the wrltten
However,

:.:.;::

i

.¡:-,.::,.,::,.,,.,:

passages r¡rere

controlled by the lnvestlgator.
Another problem wlth the method mÍ.ght have been the
va1ld1ty of the T-un1t ratr-o score as. an approprlaüe measure.
A Syntactic Complexlty Formul:a?Z has been developed to
measure the dlfferent levels of syntacttc complexlty, but lt
was not sultable for the present study. other than robanls
"communlcatlon unit"23 and Huntrs T-unr-t24, no appropriate
measure was found for analyslng ttcorrect" sentence patterns.

ratlo score may have been measuring somethlng
other than the students r ablLlty to learn and use the
sentence pattenns 1n thelr wrltlngs.
The author felt that perhaps dlfferent resurts mlght
have been obtalned had the deslgn of the study been dlfferent. Any future research of the hypothesls mlght conslden

i.rr,.r:,,,.,,:.,:

'

1,'',

,,:i

,.,,

| ,:.-:..1:,a:-,::.:

The T-un1t

i
,

21K"11ogg

ÏI. Huntr lnaTrv Bloomlng and l,ate Bloornlng
syntactlc strueturgp, T_1ñ Ivaluätrng
hlrlã1ng, ed.- cñãnres ñ.
coopen and r,ee oderr (eurrãE-o :-TáTfrñãl
ñ" ii oi--räacners
of Eng11sh, 1977), p.91.
22Morton Botel and Alv1n
Granowsky, ,,A Formula for
Measurlng syntactl", complexlty: A Dlrectional Effort,i-Elementany Engllsh 4p (Apr11 1-}TZ) t5I4.

23watte! Lobanr,ranguage Development: Kr-ndergarten
Through Grade Tr¡¡g1ve, (

2\terrogg !{.
GrammatJcal structures r,Irltten at
$unt,
Three Grade lryþ,
(Champ

@p.21.-
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certain recommendations for improvement cf the experimental
d

es

ign.

modlflcatlon cf the desi_gn would be tc
have a larger sample selected over a wlder populatlon.
A1so,
certaln varlables could be controlled so as Éo equallze
the
sample more c10se1y. such varlables as language
arts and
One suggested

:.,,:,,,i.,

readlng program baekgrounds and wrltlng abil1tles should
be

, ,.,,:,.,
';:.:ir: :-:

consldered.

:...

of the study mlght also have been lmproved
by controlllng the tlme element more c1ose1y. ïn such a
11mlted tlme the lnstnuctor has less recourse to deal
wlth
the students who requf-::e extna help or who are absent
.
Because the class !¡as removed to a separate room
each t1me, the lmpact of the vlsual stlmurl was reduced
to
the tlme spent ln that room only and could not be referr.ed
to by the students at any other t1me. penhaps arrangements
should be made to have the vlsuals on dlspray for a greater
'
length of tlme .
The deslgn

flna11y, perhaps the hypothesls should be llmlted
to test how well chlldnen can gener.ate lndlvldual sentences,
rathen than how they use the patterns 1n thelr broader
wrltlngs.
And

,,,.-

Summary and Concluslons

the hypothesis to be tested was stated tn
the Nu1l-hypothesls forms. The ratlos cf the capltalized
and modif:î-ed T-unlts (T1) to the total number of modified
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summary,
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T-units (1ncludi-ng those not capitalized or punctuated - T1
+ T2) found 1n the narrative writings of grade two students
will nct differ slgnif lcant1y. The comparison was made
between the control group and a matched group receivlng
experlmental treatment.
Selected students from a gnade two open area class
at trlayoata School were used and the results of thejr analysed

narnatives vrere submltted to a slgn test. The results of
the slgn test falled to reJect the Null-hypothesls at the
.05 level of slgn1flcance. Therefore, the alternate research
hypothesls that a signlficant dlfference would exlst between

the control and experlmental groups could not be accepted.
Analysis of further qualltatlve data dld, however,
suggest that on an lndlvidual basls, the experlmental group
d1d actually lncrease thelr usage of the partlcular sentence
patterns lnvolved. There was some educatlonal value of thls
study for use 1n the classroom.
The outcome of

thls study réd to the recommendatlon

that furthen research be caryied out under lmproved design
condltlons, enlanglng the sample, llmltlng the varlables,
and narrowlng the hypothesls to be tested.
Although the experlment dld not result ln a slgnlflcant dlff,erence between the control group and the experlmental group at the .05 1evel of slgnlflcance, it was found
that more studenËs lmproved than d1d not and 1n the experlmental group the usage of the experlmental patterns increased
considerably. As a resurt of these flndlngs, the investigator

r::i :

Bo

has suggesbed that the classroom teacher may stiLl flnd the
experirnental- procedures useful

for lnstructional

purposes.
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APPE].¡DIT A
ANALYSTS AND SCORTNG SAMPLES

Ttrree samples of
analysed rrrltings

Bz

APPE}TDIX A
ANALYSTS

AT\üD SCORTNG SAMPI,ES

Sample

open

a go.

a tlme there

I

rraüñEilñGd long long
ghost and a whlch llved tn a hounted house.

suddley there

was a

solger

was

tC
l¡

sblnlee a blg Juble of
wind. l,llnd so Amy ran home as fast as she codOsl

Egl
__'-

ffi

lire oicn'r now whaû ræ
r1

fll

T1

2_
2+5

+i,

.29

Sample

ralnlng very

I went for a walk.
a sudcien T cam upo. .

åI\¡f
and spooky.

one stormy wlnter night

to wear a scarf

f

""-.t."Tr,

was warklng home fnom a pa:ety.

ï thought lt wouldnrt be tfrfs

once upon

a time there

was

a Little lost v¡ish bag.

I

tt=
T1+T2

10

Io.+Z =

.83

Samp]e 3

a tlme thene was a honted house wlth a wlch and a
goast and a cat and slme scaree nloses.
little
glrl came to that verry same
once upon

was once

a 11ttle gjrl

named Angela.

asked her mother 1f she could

mother sald yes you

rf
t.r

1t

H""
*-=I-¡,
I

may

vou can flnd what 1s 1n
for Christman presentl
.F

'1

Tt+T,
-=

1a

thls

5
5+3

bag ¡rou wrrT ¿ãt-îr,at

.63
= +

r"

1n

'i,:,j
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APPE¡üDD( B

F]3'TOEN LESSON PLATIS

3:.è:.: :.:::':l-::i:::,lii.:-r--.iÌ:.:¡-:r{j.-Ì
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Lesson

One

Introductlon (no revtew)
The chlldren v¡ere tord why we were gathered together
as a group. They were told that they would be learnlng
sornethlng about ttsentences"

for the next flve or slx weeks.
Th¡ey were told that a sentence has t¡vo maln parts: ,,who,,
or' trwhat" vras belng talked about, and what that person
or

thlng was "do1ng". l\uo trvelve by elghteen lnch cards nere
produced. one was green and had ttr{ho" and "whatrr pnlnted
on 1t. Trre other was ned and had ,,do1ng,, prlnted on it.
The lnstructor faced the ch1ldren. TLre green card
r¡as
placed to the right of the lnstructor and the ned
card was
placed to the 1eft, so that they were both vlslbr-e
to the
class.

to be developed liras that "A sentence has two
maln parts.tt Trre vlsual aspeci was the use of the two
col0u¡r-coded cards and the oral aspect lnvolved the dramatlzatlon of, sentence examples. Ttrey were told, rrl€t,s take
an example.tt A ehlld was pleked fnom the goup and asked
to stand 1n front of the gtreen card. fren another student
was asked to stand ln front of the ned card. Ttre example
of "Jamle runs." was used. The ch1ld became the ,,who,, and
the othen student was asked to act out the,,runs,,of ttle
sentence. The next sentence rÍas ellcited from the students.
It was, ttThe dog chases the cat.'1 Agaln the students were
asked to act iË out 1n front of the goup.
The ldea

j::.j..: njl

B6

third step was to have two children secretl¡r make
up their own sentences and act out flrst the "who" part and
they both acted out the "doing" part. They stood 1n front
of the approprlate card for each actlng out. The ldea was
then reiterated that when sentences were talked about 1n
the class, the lnstructor was referring to 'wl¡o,, or ,,what,,,
ttdolng" somethlng. Tlrey
were asked to nepeat out loud what
a ttsentencett refenred to.
The

Reinforcement
They were each glven an elght-and-a-ha1f by eleven-

and-a-half sheet of paper. Half the paper had a green
outllne of a square drawn on it and the other half had a
red outllne dnawn on lt. They r¡rere asked to draw a ,,who,,
or3 "what " 1n the green square. l,lhat that person or thlng
was dolng was

to be drawn 1n the ned square.
Iæsson Ï\ro

Revlew

two big cards, one gfeen wlth ttpho" and "whatt'
pntnted on them' arrd the red one with rrdolngrt prlnted on lt,
TL¡e

were placed

ln fþont of the students. rt was relterated
that a sentence contains two maln parts, the "whotr or rr$rhat"
and what they or lt was ttdolngtt. [tren, each student showed
the picture he or she had done the prevlous day and told
the class what 1t deplcted.
Introductlon
Ttre

lnstructon sald, "r€t's concentrate on the

rwho,

87

or twhatr now. " Just the green card was left up. The¡, were
asked if they had ever heard of "nouns". Ttrey were told
that when we talked about the "who,,or ,,what,,we t{ere
talklng about nouns, and that nouns could be the name of
,:,,,

persons, places on thlngs.
Development

of

l-dea

to glve the instructor an
exampre of a person, a pIace, and a thlng. Three columns
were placed on the board. The flrst was headed .trpersons',,
the second was headed ttplace", and the thlrd was titled
ttthlngtt. Ttgn examples were ellclted from
the gr.oup and
The students were asked

'....

,'.

::
...

,,,,

r^rrltten down under the approprlate headings.
Relnforcement
The

vlsual aspèct

was attended

to ln the relnforce_

menË. Three large pleces of papen were placed on the wal].
one had the word "persons", the next had the word ,,pIaces,,,
and the thlrd had the word "things". Each ch11d was glven
tt¡ree clrcles of paper, three inches 1n diameter. They

told to draw a plctr.rre of a perâson on one cl¡cle and
to glue lt onto the first paper. on the second clrcle they
vrere to draw a plctr.r:re of a place and put lt on the second
large sheet. on the thlrd sheet they were to put a plcture
of a "thing",
were

Iesson Tl¡ree
Revlew

The "whotl and

ttwhat

" were revtewed by rooklng, as a
r
I

1j:::

i¡-191

-:.

.
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Foup' at some of the plctures put on the cÍrcles, and
glued to the three green sheets from the prevlous cIass.
ïntroductÍon
The ldea

of a noun as a person, place or thing

was

contlnued. A few lndlvlduals were asked, ,rl,ühat can a noun
be?tr Tfren the whole group $ras asked to repeat, in unison,
"A noun can be a person, place or thlng.rr
Development of tdea
As a groupr wonksheet numben one (see Appendlx D)
vras examlned, and talked about, and worked through orally,

puttlng 1n the rlght words ln the rlght places.
Reinforcement
The

wrltten aspect was introduced by havlng the

chlldren comprete worksheet

number two (see Appendu D) by

f1111ng1ntheco1umnsofperson,p1aceandth1ngsthemse].ves.

If they had extna tlme left over, they could colour

worksheet

number one.

Iesson

Four

i
i

Revlew

A

test

glven. Each chlld was gÍven a small
wlth the folrowlng on 1t: r "A noun may be a
.tt Af ter the papers were
_

was

plece of papen

collected, the ttwho'r and 'lwhattt slgn was put up again
the chlldren t{ere remlnded what a noun 1s.

and

Introductlon
Next, the red "doingt' slgn was put up. (notrr signs
!{ere now left up for the remainder of the lessons.) They

i::

:i.,.,;

8g

r{ere then told that the l_nstructor wouLd
ttdoing" part of a
sentencer or the verb .

talk about the
rt was repeated

that the "doing" part of the sentence may be called a verb.
to close thelr eyes and thlnk of one
ttdoing" thing. Trren
each child 1n turn was asked to come
to the front of the class and perform their "dolng,, action.
rt was the groupts task to guess the actlon belng aeted out.
They were asked

Iesson tr'ive
Revlew

A correlatlon was made between "whort and rrwhat,,
wlth
nouns, and "dolngtt wlth verbs by prlntlng 1t on the boand.
ïntnoduction

lnstructor sald, "lnle can make a sentence wlth a
noun and a verb.tt A few examples were ellclted by asklng
fon a noun and then a verb. Each tlme, 1t was stressed
that lt should begin wlth a capital letter and end wlth a
perlod. rt was mentloned, by some students, that other
punctuatl0n could be used. Howeven, they were
lnstructed
to concern themselves with only perlods n.lght noür.
The

t1i

Furthen examples of noun-verb sentences were drawn
from the students and put on the board, always wlth inltlal

capltal letten and end peniod.
ReLnforcement

They r^¡ere glven worksheet number

three (see Appendix

D)

.

9o

At the bottom of the paper rÁrere two lines, endlng !¡ith a
bcx (in ruhich to put punctuation). Ttrey were told to pri-nt
one noun-verb sentence complete

wlth capltal letter and
perlod. After the instructor had seen the sentence and
conrected ít, they could draw a plcture deplctlng their
sentenee.
Lesson Sl:<
Review

As a group, the class
number

four (see Appendlx

orally wenb over the worksheet
D), supplylng the mlsslng verbs.

i"'...,.'.i'.,

fntroductlon

of the noun-verb sentence structure, complete
wlth capltalizatlon and end punctuatlon was relntroduced.
A few chlldren srere asked to come to the board to prlnt
examples of such senüences on the board !
Development of ldea
The beglnnlng of a colour-coded wal1 chart was
Ttre idea

lntnoduced. The word r¡J1mtr was prlnted on a green card and
the word ";umps" was prlnted on a red card.. TL¡is was
followed by a perlod on a whlte card.
e"y were placed on
the chart to form a sentence (see Appendlx C).
Relnforcement
Each

chlld

was asked

five noun-verb (two word)

to pnlntr ofi a plece of

sentences.

paper,

",,,.,

""'

::,j
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Lesson Seven
Revlew

lnstructor went over the noun-verb sentences
the students d1d durlng the prevlous lesson. Each childrs
paper was quickly revlewed to elbher relnforce good work on
polnt out where thene mlght be lmprovement.
fntroduc tlon
rt was stated that an arilcle was somethlng that was
used 1n front of a noun and examples were put on the board.
Development of idea
I¡Iorksheet number five (see Append* D) vras examlned
and dlscussed orally as a group. Oral examples ¡¡ere e1lclted
The

i

from the group.
Relnforcement
Each chl1d had
number

to correctly complete worksheet

slx (see Appendlx D) b¡r provldlng the correct

noun

and addlng approprlate drawlngs.

ïesson Elght
Revlew

The plcture sheet

of artlcles (wonksheet number flve)
was shown agaln and a nevlew of what the'art1cle was $¡as
relterated. The plcture sheets of art1cles, nouns, and
venbs (worksheets number flve, one and four) v¡ere put up
for display.
ïntroductlon
Examples o.f

a noun-verb sentence

v¡ere asked

for, to

:
,t

..:

'-: :'

.l..,'.',

,

..,

:,.'r,,rj.
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be put on the bcard. Then, the instructor presented the
"artlcle-noun-verb, pattern by pr.rttlng it on the board.
Development

of

ldea

The 'rarticle-noun-verb" pattern was put on the wall

chart (see Appendjr( c). rt contalned: a yellow card with
"the" on 1t; a green card wlth "cat" on it; a red card with
ttruns" on lt; and a perlod. They were placed
on the chart
ln the form of a sentence. The capltal and perlod ri¡ere
stressed. Ttren, every ch1ld was asked to pnlnt a simllar
type of sentence on the board and to remaln at the board
untll each was corrected.
Relnforqement
They were asked

Appendu

D).

to do worksheet

number seven (see

The questlons wgre cornected as they

did thern.
The sheets involved the studenis creatlng and wrltlng nounverb and artlcle-noun-verb patterns.
Iesson Nlne
Review

Fl-nst a noun-verb pattern sentence and then an

artlcle-noun-verb sentence pattern was eliclted from the
students. A few were asked to put them on the board and
the fact that they had both initlar capltallzatlon and end
punctuatton was polnted out.
Introduction

told that an adJective "describes" a noun.
face and a sad face !"ere drawn on the board to polnt

They were

A happy

i

9-?

thls out.
Development

of

ldea

The students !{ere asked

to spIlt into groups of two
and thlnk up a contrastlng paÍr of adJectlve-type words.
They were then asked to aet out thelr words for the class.
some of the words thought up and acted out were:
happy

-

sad

frlghtened - calm

hot - cold
slttlng - standing
Relnforcement

parts.

Each ch11d was glven drawing paper dlvlded lnto four
They were asked to draw four dlfferent plctures of

adjective and noun
used

for

each

plcture (see worksheet number elght,

Appendix

D).

Iesson Ten
Revlew

lnstructor allowed the goup to look at each of
the drawlngs done fnom last tlme as a means of revlewlng
The

ad

Jectives

;...:

.:,,,,

o

Intnoductlon
The whole class looked

'1

at

worksheeË number

nlne

(see

oraIly pnovided suitable words to complete
the blank spaces accompanylng the plctures.
Development of ldea

'.

AppendÞr D) and

The sentence ttThe happy baby smlres.t' was put on the

::;...

; 'i
t
I

:

r,.,
,
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waI1 chart (see Appendix

c)
pattern for them to learn.

and presented as
Ttre word

"the"

the thlrd

!,¡as yellow,

'!happy" was b1ue, "baby" ï¡as green and the word "sm1les,,
was red.

Relnforcemeni

to prlnt one sentence, on the
board, 1lke the one put on the chart. They were not arlov¡ed
to sLt down untll thelr particular sentence r{as coryect and
lncluded an 1n1t1al capltal letten and end punctuatlon.
Each chl1d was asked

.1

:.

:.:..;. .:,

¡..,..rii
,,.;1,:1
-::
Ì r ':
:l¡-1: -:r

.

l:::,- ::_: : -.:

.

Lesson Eleven
Revlew

waIl chart of sentence patterns (see Appendix c)
was put on the wall for all to see.
fntroductlon and development of ldea
Ttrls lesson was baslcally a review lesson 1n the
follow1ng sentence patterns3 noun-verb; artlcle-noun-verb;
and artlcle-adjective-noun-verb. Trre students urere asked
to go to the board and give examples of these three t¡pes of
sentences. capltallzatlon and punctuation were mentloned
The

la¡aså

^hJ

|

i
i.,.'.,.,.

.;

-1.,,,-,,,',,''

-J--^

each tlme

'

'

i' ,, ' ,:

j

::..:.: -..

:

Relnforcement
The chlldnen were asked

to do worksheet number ten

i,.;,,._,,;,,,,:

(seeAppenduD)wh1ch1nvo1vedr,rr1t1ngsentencesbasedon

the above-mentloned patterns. They dld one sentence at a
time. T'lfe lnstructor eorrected each sentence before they
?üere allowed to do the next one. As the paper was comectl¡r

Ì

done the students were indr-vidually

95

ret back tc their

home

room.

Iesson

T,welve

Review

Three chlldren were asked to come to the board
and
wrlte an example of an artlcle-adJectlve-noun-verb
type
sentence. They a1l correctly dld so.

Introductlon

told that they had one last thlng to learn,
adverbs. rhey r¡¡ere told that adve'bs descrlbe
the verb and
tel1 "holnrtt somethlng 1s done. Ttre word ,rh¡alk,, was put
on
They were

the board and they were asked, "Hcw mlght a person
walk?,,
several neplles were ellcited and the pup1l givlng
eaeh
reply was asked to act lt out. some of the answers
were:
slanted; funny; bacrcruardsj upslde downj sldeways;
stralght.
ttr3un"
Then the word
was glven and the same procedune
fo110wed. rt was mentloned ln passlng that
the ,,1y,, 1s
often used at the end of an adverb.
Development

of

ldea

worksheet number eleven (see AppenQfx D), pf.cture
a
sheet of advenbs, was 100ked at as a group and

fon the blank

oral

answers

spaces were e11clted.

Relnfoncement
They were glven wonksheet number

'

/

twelve (see Appendlx
D) . rt asked for a rrritten response
of verb and adverb
comblnatl0ns. Ttrese were corrected one answer
at a tlme,

:

i

'.:...: .:

before the chlldren returned to their
class. Ttey
allowed to leave as they completed
the

96:
rÂ¡ere

worksheet.

Iesson TLrirteen

Revlew

:"''l' 1'-'''';t';;'

The class was
ttdolngtt part
1q dolng.

told that an advenb tel1s what the
of the sentence ls. rt te1ls ,,how" the
venb
,:.i:i,::::,:.,:::ì,:,:,

Introductlon
Examples

,.1,:'..,1,.,.,,, '.,:,

of the noun-verb, artlele-noun-verb, antlcle_

'."':¡.,',:':'..'''

adJectlve-noun-verb patterns were
e11clted and pnlnted on
the board fnom varlous students 1n the

group. Ihen,

the

last pattenn of artlcle-adJectlve-noun-verb-adverb
was
placed on the ¡va1l chart (see Appendlx
c). The word ,,therr
ttsmalL"
was yellow,
vtas blue, ,,boy,, was green, ,,runs,,
was
red, and "fastt' was col0u:red orange, to
form the sentenee
ttÏTle small
boy nuns

'i

fast.rr

Relnforcement

Eachch11dhadtopn1ntoneofthesesentences,both
connected by the

ave

lnstruetor.

it

1,t''.'I't-'i,l

ì
,i

..

Iesson Fourteen
Revlew

Tt¡e whole lesson r^ras a revlew
were glven examples of sentences,
on

lesson. The students

the board, using the
varlous pattenns of noun-verb, a't1c1e-noun-verb,
artlcle_
ad Jec tlve-noun-verb, and
anticle-ad

Jectlve_noun_verb_adverb

.

,1

.

:

:. :^

1:.1>:.:..: ;,_í, ; a :;: jì,;.

-,-'

::::¿.¡ i=;:l:¿:*+:-:i.:i

::.:+.*1 f,
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think up thelr
thenr on the board, and act ihem out,

Then they were asked 3o

sentences, r,æite

Iesson Fifteen
Flna1 Review

All the sentence patterns were reviewed. Then, they
dld worksheet number thj.rteen (see Appendjr( D), whlch
requlred them to write out examples of the varlous patterns.

.:,
ì:.t

"1:

i.r,:: :

':

r:'rlth::
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Coloured hla11 Chart

green

red

white

l'Þ-*.l fru-e"l Er
yellow green

red whlte

fWl E r"".il Er
ye11ow blue

green

!.:-'l:..:.

red

white

tTFl ft*ppyl [¡"¡vJ f'-1r="1 Et
yellow

blue

green

red

': - ;-i::'

orange white

f6"-f f"'*fl [¡"v| l-ñ;1 fr*r-l

Et

i-i-r.,-_.r".53'-1-j.4"Æ",!ry}re.4.4.*:<:,:;¿i.år"tgjl"Sj¡55Æi:{::Ii!jj¿j{:¡tä¡¡:gã*.Il
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APPENDTX D

T[ilRlEEN

IÄIORI(,SIIEETS

i.:-.::.-

.

101

¡l0ails

worksheet I

are the name
of a person, pla ce ,
or thin.g

Nouns

person

thing

pla ce

the

a

102

i'iorksheet

per sons

2

olaces

things

eor

10¿r

vêRss

w.rksheet

TeIls what the person or tl,in3
being talked about is cioin."

4

105

l;orksheet 5

t,

RTtc¿ê8

Än article

is ali¡¡ays
in front of a ncun.

used

cow (any ccw)

rilê

sùilê

C

Ol^fS

ccw being rnil-ked

(one

cow)

used before a

artist

worci

beginning witir a
voweL scund (aeiou)

i::iÌ:..r.i:r,:i:t;i
li:;::trjiil_ìr tij

','crksheet

6

lo6

.:.-l

Tvorksl:eei

1.

?.

?

ln.

5.

7

107

'!:;:n¿:-?-iÍ:¿:!íizat:-i<{:"::;*Så*ÈiìIíïe:ii,r-tií::_ìl:.Fill*ìl'i,

It,crksi,eeL I

108

109

,t'orksheet

9

aD¿êc7l ltês
Ån :;ljectir¡e describes

noun and ofien chenqes its

a

meaning.

the

the

man

m3n

the

man

::;i
.,,,'

i.'
.-.:.

the

m¿i

n

ti:e

man

the __

-__

Iady

,,

crksheet

110
-l-0

l.

article

t'l

articie

adjecti.¡e

V

l.

N

V

3.

¿ìrticl-e

adjecti'"s

ì¡

adjective

lJ

V

lr.

article
Ã

V

;io¡'ksheet

111

1L

a0vêRss
.An

adverb tel-ls hcw,
ancl hou¡ much.

when

o

wheF,e ,

l

They played
She skiecÌ

The nen sanq

The c¿r i. ra ced

::'

t12

Verb

1.

1o

3.

4.

5.

run

;rci

verb

fa

st

31{.¡;{.3å;iii1i:{.l:i-+_iti;idti*-L12!ï€*:Ë::'ã

113

V

l_.

articl e

N

V

/..

article

acljective

N

V

?

articleadjectiveNVadverb
4.

article

adjectives

i,j

V

acir¡erb

q

i_ì'-r..'¡:l
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